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1m' tb,~t1~ urges o~:~:~;:;~j~i~:~~~;~~1 prosperity. Thns were Harvard, 

From the time the ALFRED ACADEMY first 
appeared as a new creative star in ~e literary 
firmament, increasing Instre has' continually 
bp.en gathering aronnd it, till now it shines 
forth a star of the first magnitude. This has 
been the fruit of nnceasing magnanimous labor 
on the part of 0. self 'sacrificing, noble few. We 
contemplate, with glowing admiration, its whole 
career, as year by year the wheel revolved, 
gathering influence and power. 

los~, if meet io this happy mood. De· 
votlon not neglected. The chnrches are 
ope~ in the mor~og (as on Thanksgiving days). 
The people here conosel from above and nnder 
the h~ppiesnnfluences, from within, they go 
forth mto ~n: equally moral atmosphere, with· 
ont, to praetlCt the virtnes that have been in· 
cnlcated •. When thns kept, it is a day one is 
inspired tai~k, and tender,forgiveness. It is 
a day to eA,~d the commnuion between man 
and mau, .(1iit'WeJt as between God and mau,) 
:....to inspire Ilffec;tion and to promote virtuous 
intercourse between the sexes. It is a day of 
oblivion to care and sorrow, a day to rejoice in 
the gift of life. It is a time to awaken man 
to the contemplation of his Creator's works, 
and to kindle in his sonl a lively sense of the 
indnlgent kindness of Heaven. To the yonng, 
that joyons dllY opens a paradise. Earth be
comes a bright and s!lnny heaven. The very 
atmosphere breathes love, and is redolent of 
joy aHd happiness." 

ment mll,de which does' uot give an UnIJleo.Blj.t!q religion. I have prayed fo~ t~at >child ~or 
sound, and bring with it, discordant y~ars I have talked to her. agam and. agalll; 
Take care reader, GOD lIees you even at bnt her heart is set npon vaDlty. FashIOn. and 

He who wonld shrink from the the world arp, predominant in her affect!o.ns. 
of a glaring crime; will often stoop 'to She has become of late exceedingly scnsltIve 
mean, and sinfnl acts to Accomplish some to reproof or aa'mon~tio~. Res~ectrul in every 
design, forgetting that the credit given other relation, she wlll not permit me to sp~ak 
upon God's book for the gift of five to her on religious subjects, without rett1~Olng 
the Missionary cause lRSt week, is a violence of langnage entirely unbecomlDg a 
overbalanced by the charges made uaugbter. I have determined, therefor?, to 
him for these LrrrLE SINS. U Thou God refrain from auy direct appeal to her, until she 
me" is forgotten when planning some so shall giv~ evidence of greater ?ocility. You 
.. trivial wrong," and peering aronnd tbe will please, therefore say nothmg to Mary, 

'God nnd the faith of , 
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Bt ,L. t. ROGERS, WE!.LSVII.I.E, N. Y. 

fallen to the dnst. But these have persevered 
with self·denial, tears and prayers, till pnblic 
confidence and affection are now more strongly 
grounded in ~nr system of collegiate edncatlOn 
than at any other previous period. Anti-pro
gress and anti·religions men may stand in the 
way to resist the tide of rising pnblic confi· 
dence in onr high institntions of learning, bnt 
the torrent will sweep aronnd them and over 
them, and when they are bnried deep beneath 
its waters. these lights of the world will still 
be growing brighter to the public view, and 
still be moving on accomplishing their glorious 
destiny-cherishing Christi[lnity, npholding onr 

There are two principles which form the common weal and nation, and advancing the 
basis of successful human elIort. From their cause of truth and rigbteonsness, liberty and 
uoited instrumentality alone men and nations humanity. 
live always arisen to power, infiuence and pros· May also this swelling tide as its waves roll 
perity. from nation to nation, bear in retnrn to these 

They are Edncation and Religion. benefactors of the world the tender gratitnde of 
Tho one gives strength, beanty and symme· a thankfnl people; the earnest prayers of God's 

try to its possessor; the other stimulates and chilclren that he will nphold them with His 
directs every power to harmonious and success· own right hand; aud not only these, bnt the 
ful action. The one is the centrifngal force hearty co-operation of Chnrch and State, and 
what gives ~nwnrd velocity; the other the cen· the united strength of individnal exertion to 
Iripetnl which holds men and nations in their snstain and encourage them in their snblime 
proper orbit. labor to bless, enlighten and pnrify the world. 

Thus propelled and guided like the snn in the I And thns working with all the heaven-or
heavens, they move sublimely on their conrse. dained instruments of wisdom and power, may 
Then whatever nnion of eftort among men tends the servants of God and humanity join hands, 
to their natnral advancement, promotes the and toil on till every faculty of man be disen. 
highest good of mankind. tbralled from the bondage of error, and every 

The desire to advance the cause of truth departed strength of hnman sonl be regained 
,lAhnman happiness, haR led good men to-fo and directed in the right channel-till wrong, 
concerted action whIch contributes 30 largely ignorance and mislry shall have been snbdued 
to tbe means and material of hnman prosperi· beneath the steady advance or truth, science 
ty nnd progress, as the establishment of onr 'Id religion, till every glimmering star in the 
high institutions of learning-the Academy, literary beavens shall become so many bright 
the CoIleg.e and the University. These are the suns to illuminate, vivify and perfect the earth, 
~lt. Sinai's, whence Science reveals its mighty -and science become the wonder working-rod 
power to man, thnndering forth its hidden in the hand of man at the touch of which the 
strength; and where Religion bestows bounti- rocks and sallds of the deserL pour forth living 
fully its precepts of wisdom, goodness, jnstice, fonntains; and when all the powers of earth, 
liberty, and the claims of God and hnmanity air and sea sball yield all their hidden treas· 
upon the world. nres as obedient servants to aid in accomplish. 

Impressed with this great trnth the revered ing man's glorious destiny; and Religion be 
occupants. of the May Flower, ripe from the spread as a grand illuminating canopy over all 
English Universities, for the purpose of per- nations, bright as the snn at noon.day. 
petuating the boon of eminent political and reo FELLOW STUDENTS: The manifest mission of 
Iigious freedom to posterity, fonnded, the first man is to pre.eminently glorify God and bless 
upon American soil-Harvard University. As mankind. Whatever he may possess-wealth, 
the nation increased in power and the wilder- talent, science, art, literature, learning or all 
ness retreattjd westward before the steady ad· combined, they are bnt means with which to 
Vance of society, we find each new-formed work ont more successfully the great problem 
State founding its College as the right arm of of life. 
her strength and prosp;erity: Harvard College To·day we go forth armed with a new weap
in ;Massachnsetts; Dartmonth, in New Hamp- on, one that will command respect and position 
shi~e; Yale, in Oonnecticut; Colnmbia, in New in society; as representatives of those high In
York, Pennsylvania, in Pennsylvania; Brown stitntions of learning from whose portals have 
University, in Rhode Island; Williams and gone forth those who 'have filled the bighest 
Mary's, in Virginia; and, thns on, as each places of power and usefulness-the reformers, 
State added its star to the glorions constella. the missionaries, the ministers, the magistrates, 
lion which compose onr confederacy, it also the jndges, tlie conncilors and the rnlers of the 
added its College to shine among the bright land, wielding the political and religions desti· 
galaxy of stars in our political and religions ny of the nation aud the world. Let us so labor 
firmament. I they; will be proud to own ns as their chil-

As the nation ripene~ in strength and per- dren. W\e approach the stage of action at a 
fe~tion, each revolving~year has furnished its time whicIr especially demands a regenerated 
College, till now one hnndred and fifty such in- and pnrified heart, a weIl·balanced and disci
stitntions are shedding' their refulgent rays of plined mind, a bnrning zeal and love of doing 
light, like so many snns, alllfover our land, hav- good, which many waters cannot quench, nor 
ing educated and sent forttf nearly ~Il our Pre· floods drown .. We have the Bible, the migh
aidents; two hnndred Governors; over five hun· tiest of all weapons, by the aid of which indi
dred Representatives of Oongress; one hund· vidual and national character soon ripens into 
red nnd thirty Senators; and fonr hundred greatness; and which is of all others the grand 
Judges of the Supreme Court I But they have instrnment of blessing the world. Mankind 
not only furnished these with intelligent farm- will honor those who live according to its pre
ers, lawyers and physicians, but, "Of t/le cepts. And there, high above all principalities 
thirty.five thousand graduates from American and powers, sits the everlasting Redeemer, 
Colleges previons to 18}6, as many as eight or holding a crown for ns, worth more than all 
nine thonsand-nearly one fonrth, were minis- earth and its honors, if we bnt pnt forth all our 
ters of the Everlasting Gospel." strength to accomplish the vast work of life. 

Nor is this all. 'I.'hey contribnte very large· Besides onr own conn try and its wide·spread 
Iy to other meaDs aDd materials of hnman pros- interests, we may have the whole world as onr 
perity and progress. They, nourish and per- field. There are ignorant and superstitions 
rect Science which propels onr steam·ships- China and India; there is down-trodden Africa; 
PlOWing along their ocean pathway; which there are oppressed Italy, Poland and Hnnga
~rives and guides our rail·road trains-rusbing j there the strnggling States of South 
hke rolling thunder over monntain and valley' r-Ameldca and Mexico; there the broad and fer
Which makes the very lightnings the mfllSenge; tile West and the snnny isles of the Picific I 
or thought to distant cities and nations; which Let ns go forth and fulfil life's mission,-teach 
propels onr College inveuted steam-press: and and bless all na,Son's and preach the Gospel to 
~hich plows and reaps ~he fi~lds for those mo~t every creatnre. 
Independent of all lords-the lords of the soil. BELOVJ:D TEACHERS: Tongne cannot tell the 

But as the men who have deserved most respect and gratitnde which fill oor hearts at 
from this world baTe orten been rewarded with tbis sacred hour in calling to mind yoor untir
ita worst fare-its geniuses with ppverty and ing and faithfnllabors, yonr earnest tears and 
persecutions-its pibns with tbe stake and the prayers, your holy precepts and example, your 
~08sj 80, althongli !Jolleges ari the munificent lISSiduoulJ love and forbearance for ns while we 

Defa.cton of lIIe~ aDd natioDB, they ha,ve be~D have been under your care. 

It dates its commencement as far back as the 
year 1836-7, when the wild wilderness waved 
in might and majesty over tbe green bill·sides 
and winding valleys; and when all over wide
spread Allegany the lofty pine defied the might 
of the storm, where now the rnstling grain 
waves in the wind. Snstained and protected 
by its founder and his a~sociates, like a young 
giant it braved the trials, hardships and disnd
van tages of its forest home, and daily grew iu 
strength and inflnence, enlightening the dark 
wilderness by which it was surrounded. In 
1846 it monnted the hill-side and planted its 
fonndation npon the solid rocks of the monn
tain. Storms have overshadowed it, the rains 
descended and the fioods came, but sustained 
by your earnest prayers and unceasing labors, 
by your unconqnerable zeal and energy, it has 
shown itself equal, to the contest, and when 
the storm was passed new light beamed fortb. 

ner, or sknlking behiud the fence, like whatever yon say to the others. I shonld be 
school boy we whisper, " Doe8 the world sorry to have your feelings injured, as well as ... 
me 1" Stopl GOD bas seen your every my own, by the manner in which, I am b~\'~/l't 
ment, and he will not forget. But to that confident, she 'Would respond. May (,tod Ii ... 
who profess to be Gou's children we say, your admonitions to the restl" 
phatically, "take care." Aim not to Iu a few moments the family was gathered 
beueath the silken cloak of a in the presence of the minister. Mary sat 
which you know tbe fast approaching among them. She had enter~~ with res~ctful 
J ndgment will reveal. Perhaps you courtesy, and takiug her posltlOn at a wI?dow 
your neighbor a little when you traded looking upon a street, apparently more mter· "Nigbt is the time which natnre has clearly 

marked ouUor rest. It is ample for tbat pnr· 
pose,' What men want is relaxation from a 
confining occnpation; exercise in the open air, 
to de1elope the dormant mental energies, to 
promote health, to invite social commnnion. 
• Cheetfnlness,' says a Christian father, 1 is the 
health of the soul, and iunocence is its founda· 
tion, lIt makes us happy in ourselves, agreea
ble to ~ther8, and pleasing to the Lord.' " 

the other day, that is, yon got the best ested at what was going on without, tha~ ~t-
the bargain simply becanse you did not tentive to the conversation within. The mmls· 
him of certain blemishes, upon the horse ter spoke first to the m~thcr, of her ~espousi-
sold, which he could not see. Ah, my bilities; tben to the ilon,ka youth of Intellect 
God SbW the foul blemish on your own and promise; then to a y.o~nger dangh~er, and 
and will soon, aye, too soon, TELL you of so on until he had o.dmlDlstered hiS kInd and 
fore an assembled world. If you would fathe~ly instrnctions to all. I mean all efcept 
heaven, and "a bright immortal Mary; to ber he said nothing. He seemed .to 
.. TAKE CARE." be nnconscious of her presence. As tear~ ~f 

Berlin, Wis., July 26, 1858. tenderness flbwed freely from all who partICI

FDr tbe Sabbatb Recerder. , 
The Voice of t~em that Weep. -

BY s. BpUTON. In 1852 the corner stone of this spacious 
ball was laid nnd dedicated to the glory of 
God and the welfare of man. And now in 
in 1858, the inhabitllnts from their pleasant 
homes, on these same hill-sides, look upon the 
solid foundatfon structure of the U nivsrsity 
Department. 

'" But the -Sabbath-the Commandment I' 
I find s4ch a term and such 0. Commandment
bnt the nay the Lord commanded is SaturdalJ 
the seve~th-day I-not Sunday, and it forbids 
servile v!ork, but not recreation and innocent 
Rmusem!ll1t. The fonnder of onr religion re
buked the strictness imposed by the Jews in its 
observance, even in respect of labor. He is 
unfaithful to the anthor of his religion who 
will not defend it from all additionH I1nd cven 
donbtful constructions. That the corruption is 
sanctioned by cnstom does not excuse him. It 
is his duty to • prove all things.' " 

" My harp alsO' is turned \0 mourning, and my 
into the voice of them that weep."-JoB> 

pated in the delightful interview, - Mary ~at 
at the window, playing idly with t~e. tassell!ng 
at the silk ,curtains, her proud splr.lt refu~mg 
the least intimations of sympathetic feelIng. 
The brightness of her eye ~as nndimmed ,by 
any gathering tear-the loftmess of her car
riu.«e was not, for a Inoment, relaxed by the 
aff~cting scene before herj and wheu the minis
ter said, .. Let ns pray 1" she rose not ~tom h~r 
seat, to bow with the rest, but remamed still 
in her position in her scornful unconcern, ber 
delicate fingers toying with the silken fringe of 
the drapery before her. The minister poured 
out his soul in a fervent address to the throne 
of grace. 0, how- earnE),stly did he commit 
that family to the guardianship of heavenl re
ferring to them, in his supplications, individu
ally, and appropriately presenting to the mercy 
of the Father, through the ment of the Son. 
But he offered no prayer for Mary. Uncon
cernedly and proudly ~he still played with the 
toys. 'I.'be prayer ceased-the good mali arose. 
Taking eacb by the band, he affectionately 
gave a parting admonition and invocation; 
and bowing coldry to Mary, who as coldly reo 
turned his civilities, he left the room, and made 
his way to the entrance of the dwellicg. 

Such bas been the diligent labor and steady 
trinmph by which this institntion has acqnired 
its present eminence. 

Bnt while it has thns arisen in power and in
fluence it has been continually sending forth 
floods of light aronsing to intellectnal life and 
activity all, in an eminent degree, within its 
wide·extended infinence. From year to year 
have yon blessed and sent forth young men 
and women, cnltivated in heart and mind, 
armed with science and religion, clothed with 
righteonsness and trne priuciples, whose whole 
being have been awakened to the paramonnt . .. 
claims of God and hnmnnity and filled with 
eternal enmity against all wrong and oppres-
sion. 

These have been and lI.rp ~;6h';; oh~_l':on. 

of truth. Their voices resound in our legisla. 
tive halls; they make known from our pulpits 
the way or Ilfe; they are among the teachers 
of Acadamies and Universities and common 
schools all over the land. They tread the bar
ren wastes of Africa proclaiming the Gospel of 
the Son of God to that down-trodden people; 
they are in far·off China, India and -Palestine 
as heralds of the cross. They are the defend
ers of liberty on the plains of Kansas ponring 
thunderbolt after thnnderbolt of fiaming elo· 
qnence into the ranks of the invading foe
writing, fighting and praying for the trinmph 
of right. 

And to-day we come forward to be added to 
that noble band. Heaven grant that we may 
never prove recreant to the trnst; bnt that we 
may be an honor to our renowned Alma Mater 
and a blessing to the world. May we con
tinne to be, as in times past, the object of yonr 
daily prayers, that we, with yoa, may be fonnd 
worthy in the celestial harvest, when tbe sea· 
son of this life is passed to receive that reo 
ward, "Which eye hath not seen, ear hath 
not heard, neither hath entered into the heart 
of man to conceive." 

And now beloved teachers, FAREwELL, Dear 
class·mates and fellow stndents, FAREWELL 
And to all, a FAREWELL. 

A Cheerful Sabbath versua A Gloomy Sunday. 

To the Editor of the Sabbath Recorder :-

DEAR SI&:-I have been greatly interested 
in a work I have recently met with, entitled 
.. The Pholosophy I!! Moral Evil;" and par
ticularly, in a chapter it contains, upon "The 
Mischief I!! our Gloomy Sunday." As the 
book is now out of print, and very difficult to 
be obtained; and I feel snre that some parts of 
this chapter would greatly interest the readers 
of the SABBATH RECORDER; I shall take pains 
to copy a few sentences, hoping that yon will 
find room for them in your very excellent pa-
per: 

"We shut ont the toil-worn man from all in
nocent recreation, on the only day he can en· 
joy it. Iu all other Ohristian conntries, (ex
cept England, from whom we servilely copY,) 
that day is especially set apart to provide him 
with fresh air and t:heerfnl exercise, which his 
confined employment denies him throngh the 
week. Plenty of time is fonnd, in the twenty
four honrs, for both devotion and innocent 
recreation. One sermon, aptly composed; is as 
mnch as can be digested in one day. Will any 
man say that the hours usnally wasted in list
lessness and enqni on that day, (for fifteen snc
cessive hours of lively devotion are snrely im
practicable,) might not be better employed in 
cultivating the graces of social intercourse, 
and the cheerful spirit engendered by playfnl 
recreation? Or shall we assume that innocent 
enjoymeut, social companionship, and cheerfn!
ness of heart, are not compatible with religion? 
that religion is the sworn foe to these secret in
finences that soften the heart and heighten the 
affections 7" 

" As a general spirit oC joy, and a neighbor
ly affect iou, are kindled in every bosom. 'I'he 
malice that the gloomy ascetic carries in his 
heart iDto the next week, is almost slife to be 

"In Blackstone's Commentaries (article 
Sunday) it is stated that working on SUllrkly 
is vulgarly Bnd improperly caUed Sabbath
breaking." 

Snnday, it says, is a civil institntion alto· 
gether. 

Il The law prohibits work, bnt allows inno· 
cent recreation Bnd amn~ement 011 Sunday." 
This last qnotation shows that onr fanatical 
mode of keeping tbat day is 'of recent intro
duction. It may be mentioned here, that 
thronghont the whole continent of Europe, em
bracing nine-tenths of Christendom, the word 
SablJalh is not used except with reference to 
the seventh day. Snnday is not a Sabbath nor 
the Sabbath. In A. D" 1595, a gloomy fauatic, 
named Dr. Bonnd, issued a book that pleased 
LL~ nls"r, repro,,"nting how grateful it would 
be to God, if they were to offer him the sacri
fice of their amnsements on Snliday; (which 
he declared to be the Sabbath.) The ridicu
lous snperstition of giving up innocent pleasnre 
to please God, has beeu an engiue of mischief 
among the vulgar in all religions. The whole 
chnrch took a stand against this book. The 
Archbishop destroyed the edition; the Lord 
Chief Jnstice forbid tl1f printing it again; as 
" teaching new dogmas unauthorized by our 
religion." The contest was long and bitter. 
Land, the Bishop flf London, took a decided 
stand against Bound's doctrines. 

Seventy-two clergymen addressed a memorial 
to him imploring him to protect the poor from 
the unholy robbery. Bnt the Puritans were in 
power, and the fanatics worked night Bnd day, 
upon the prejudices of the vnlgar, till they 
prevailed at last. Custom now has sanctified 
the error, as it has lllany others that disgrace 
onr religion. r 

.. Whatever observance of the kind was giv
en by J esns himself, was to Saturday, 110t to 
Sunday; and wherever the word" Sabbath" 
occurs, in the writings of the Apostles, it reo 
fers to Saturday. But for tbe creation of a 
new day, to which the old austerities (of the 
Jews) shonld be transferred, not a shadow of 
authority can be fonnd. It had its origin in the 
priestly corruptions of latter times; it was one 
of a host of similar unholy sch~mes for gaining 
inflnence and power." 

But, Mr. Editor, I am making my contribn· 
tion too long. ' If acceptable, I will copy a 
page or two more, for a fnture paper, in which 
the lameness of the popular plea of a change 
of the Sabbath from the Seveuth to the First 
day of the week is admirably shewn, by a sup· 
posed scene at the J ndgment. 

Respectfully yours, 
; J. L. HATCH. 

Brooklyn, July 28, 1858. 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Take Care. 

Men are apt to cheat themselves into the 
delnsion that God notices only the more im
portant acts of their lives, and that he never 
takes cognisance of the "little foxes which 
spoil the vines." We often feel that we are 
highly favored of heaveD, after having perform
ed some notable act which causes others to 
speak of ns in ton~s of praise, as a Christian 
and benefactor, and forget that God sees the 
frown of disregard, and hears the harsh ntter
ance, which clonds onr brow and pollntes onr 
lips the moment we come where only the little, 
COIDION acts of life are performed. We forget 
that although the doors of our homes shut out 
the gaze of the world, they do not impede the 
vision of Him, who notices even the falling of 
a 3parrow; hence, we ofteu reserve our pettish
ness and" cross streaks" nntil we enter the 
little world of home, the scenes of which, next 
to those where we hold commnnion with God, 
shonld be the most hallowed of all on earth, 
and there dispense, this rust of the sonl, and 
poison of the h6art, to those aronnd ns; nntil 
there is not a spring in the whole family ma
chine which is not cankered, and not a move-

This earth was (lnce tbe peaceful home 
Of Innocence and Love, 

Where hDly angels used to come 
Witb blessings from above: 

Tben man hiR Maker loved and feared, 
Could gladly wake, or safely Bleep, 

Heard notes of joy, but never heard 
The voice of them that weep. 

The Tempter came; and man rebelled; 
And soon witb guilty dread, 

And grief, till then unknown, beheld 
His Maker's face in anger velied, 

And all his comforts dead! 
Before hi. opened eyes appeare~ 

A gulf of misery dark aud deep: 
Then first in Paradise was heard 

The voice of them that weep. 

Then from the darkened human 8eul 
God's image was effaced; 

And straight to guard the tree of life 
The cherubim were placed: 

And in our ruined natllre then 
The seeds of sin were planted deep; 

And now o'er each snooessive1scene 
Poor, fallen man must weep,! 

A wretched outcast mmhe sJrays 
Along tbe trackless <waste, 

And tbinks of brighter, happier days
Of pleasures tbat a~e past: 

The song of 'birds from valley low, 
FrDm verdant hilllmd woody steep, 

So sDothing once, resembles now 
.~'1.1t: Tuh,.1;7 v~ trheJ..U "'-_e _GoOp. 

Bnt soen loud notes pf grief ascend 
Toward the vault of heaven, 

As o'er tbe dead the parents bend, 
Their hearts with anguisb rIven : 

No sympathizing frienils are near 
When low In death'. appaling Bleep 

Dear Abel lies; but angels hear ' 
The veice Df tbem that weep. 

Ere long with violence and strife 
God saw the earth Was filledj 

And man's enormous crimes WIth grief 
And kindling wrath beheld: 

Before him now their end is come; 
And vengeance can no longer sleep: 

And D'er their dread, Impending dDem 
Can nene butNeah weep., 

Tbe Deluge comes with fearful roar J 
Heaven's windows open wide; 

And down tremendDUS torrents pour 
To swell the rising tide; 

And from their cepious fountains rush 
The waters of the mlgbty deep, 

And seon in solemn ~ilence bush 
The voice of them that weep. 

Tbe desolated eartb enjoys 
An interval Df peace: " 

But sin. the source 01 woe, annoys 
The remnant of the race: 

They hate tbeir Maker, spurn his reigu, 
The fruits ef disobedience reap; 

And far and wipe is heard again 
The voice of them that weep. 

At length tbe Sen ef God comes down 
TO' bear our gnilt and grief; 

Fer Ged the Son, and He alene 
Can bring to man relief: 

And while he suffers here b~low; 
Andleeks and saves his wandering 

O'er human guilt and human wo 
Is often seen to weep. 

He dies! He rises! He ascends 
Up to his Father's thrDne; 

Tbence pours upon bis chosen friends 
His Hely Spirit dewn; . 

They, saved by graoe frDm sin and pain, 
In Him ere lDng sball fall asleep, 

Ascend to heaven with Him to reign, 
And neVH-never hear again 

The voice of them that weep. 

An Incident with a Moral. 

He had scarcely passed the threshold, when 
the words of the Redeemer, "I am not come 
to call the righteous, but sinners to repent-
allce," flashed upon his mind. Snddenly pa.nB~ ~ 
ing be said to himself, Il Shall I refuse exertlOn 
for' auy som., 'to save which my Master came 
down from beaven? Nay, God being my 
helper, I will return." 

Again he stood in the p~rlor. Th~ faJ?ily 
sat juot .. s he 16ft them, musmg on the thmgs 
he, hnd spoken; Mary was, to all appearance, 
still cold and unmuved. 

With a courage imparted by the Holy-
Spirit, he walked to where she sat, and, taking 
her hand in his, said, " It is a f"ithflll saying, 
and worthy of all acceptation, that Jesus 
Christ came into the world to save sinners. 
Sh alt he so. ve you 1" 

The rock was smitten I Tbe waters gusbed 
fortb freely and flllIy I Mary, prond and scorn
fnl as she secmed to bll, needed only t11e word 
of invltation to bow, and weep, and pray. 
Then was heard the bitter cry, '~God be mer
ciful to me a sinnerl" Angels hovered over 
tbat little assembly, and ere the descel'\ding 
sun ga.ve place to tbe gathering twilight, the 
shout of conversion ascended the throne, and 
there was joy in heaven over the sinner that 
had repented. 

It has been years since the above was related' 
to us, and we do not know that it ever was in 
print before. Itil moral, which is two-rold, is 
borne upon its very fnce. Mothers llIay learn 
from it never to despair; and ministers may 
learn from it never to falter. 

(Power of Grace. 

A :Startling'-Advertisement. --One passing along a certain street in Bos· 
ton, a few days since, could bardly fail to I.a ve 
his attention arrested by a placard at the win
dow of 8 book·stol~ on which was written, in 
large letters, tbe name of a metropolitan 
preacher" verses Endless Punishment." Nor 
could this one, if a thoughtful man, prevent an 
involuntary shudder, not only at the advertise
ment itself, bllt more especially at the rearfnl 
interpretation of it. 

Endless Punishment for the' incorrigibly 
wicked is as clearly revealed in the Word of 
God, as the A tonemen t of Jesus Christ is. 
The advertisement, thereforo, translated liter
ally, means, Human RcalO1}, ver,ua Divine 
Revelation; or, more exactly, A Mor~l Ma .. 
in Dtjiance I!! Almighty God. . 

That the writer of those" Two Sermons" 
A minister of the Gospel in one np those placards, or caused them to be II 

Northern cities, a few years becl~iIlel nnt nn. or would Ilven have approved of them, 
deeply impressed with a desire for that form, i!t more thp.n we should have been 
nsefulness. He thought much npon the willing to believe, if the same writer, at a large' 
probable means for the accomplishment pnbllc gathering Anniversary Week, had not 
object. The ordinary opportunities ~r said that" U niversalist4 thought God too;good 
to his people, by pnlpit ministration to damn men forever, and U nitItrillns thought-
tomary pastotal visitings, did not men too good to be damned; and it mattered 
soul. At length, he resolved to visit not on whiclt side they placed him;" au4 in 
family, and as far as practicable, to another connection, .. that he should rather a. 
the spiritusl condition of each of its child would grow up an Atheist, than to em-
by personal conversation upon religious brace the gloomy views of those who believe in 
rience. Endless Punishment." 

A day or two after he had Sncnremarks need no rebuke, they carry in 
heavenly employment, be called at the themselves their own severest repro~ati9P.. 
oUll of his most pious and infinential Still, it is not .altogether strange that s?ch reo 
-a man of wealth. The father was marlis should be made. Satan has kept 
his place of bn~iness, but the mother, an strangely silent while sc01ll' and h~dred8 bart 
ble and pions woman, was at home. On forsaken him, and tprned t~ God. . 
Ing known to the latter his desire And now for some months to come, If we 
should snmmon her family to the mistake not, we are to pass throngh the se-
acqnainting her with his design to verest trial. Satlln's emissaries will be more 
sonally with them-to admonisb, exhort active than ever, to insinnate false doctrines 
conrage, as they might need, th. among the people. God's children need to 
thanked him with tears of gratitude, watc~, never so carefully, against bitterness, 
.. I have one request to make of you, against denominational feeling, and disconrage-

U What is that 7" said the minister. ment. Some may .apostatize. Still hold on 
U It is that you will pot say IIny to by faith. Pray and l~bor to win Bonis to 

my eldest danghter, Mary, on the of Christ, and help. those to stand firm who are 
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already his. Expect opposition, and then It It '"I1 tror!t.tr. have robbed God, and others have artfully gathering of the people. It IS caIl~a Pentecost, tried ont, it will be seen tbat ttl(lu2Ib!l1~e troe 
will DOt tuke us unawares But expect equal· ~Pt ~nhhntp ~ U concealed the crime. and the people were assembled to celebrate Sabbath has been by human lawB alnl~t;burie~ 
Iy as strougly au aUswer to prayer; a blesBlIJg Onr frIend, whosoever he be, whose work this feast. If any honol' was deSigned to be in the pit of human obliviQu, it 
on judIcious, Christian effort, and the contlllued 8 we are reviewing seems to have a litt! nil light conferred upon the day by the desc~nt of the amidst the wreck of human things 

'nmnmitntinttB. 
inquiry, II What sball I do to be Saved ?" New York, August 12, 185 • 'V HIS' Id I k h d f P t f b b 

npon the Ruhject--jnst enough to render him 0 Y pirit It cou on y rna e t e ay 0 en· s ar 0 ope, more rilhant and [Boston Recorder - --:::.=.-==~-= =-... :-===c=:===== bl dId f h 

For the Sabbath Recorder. 
Sabbath-School Celebration and PlC-l'iie. 

---~----- uneasy, and III order to obliterate it, endeavors tecost memora e, an not a partlcn [lr ay 0 the ope[ess confusion of the wreck .... f Ch . t· . J ddah EDITED BY A COMIIITI ~E OF THE BOARD. k Ch" b d 
..... aaacre 0 ns lana In e . to raIse II little dnst, from the ground of the the wee If IlstJans aro oun to imitate man tbinge oronod It. For II trnthJiJu)n~:h 

? '!f: .....-. 
LooMrdtvilk, N. Y., July 27,1858 

Jeddah is a seaport town in ArabIa, on the 
eastern coast of the Red Sea, nearly oppo'ite 
the city of Mecca, from which It IS sIxty or 
seventy miles distant Jeddah is wltbm the 

- - - - T~e -Christian Sabbath. dIfficulty of ascertaining with certamty which thIS ~xample, tbey must keep the feast of Pen· fall shall rise agaID." 
WM the Identical recurring day on which God tecost, on what ever day of the week it might We tberefore anticipate in the wil;M~avval 

Pursuant tJ arrangement, the frIends of 
Sabbath·schools of the varIOus denomlDations
in tbe VICinity ~met at the S D. B meetmg. 
house at 10 O'clock, A. M, July 27th, Where, 
uuder the directIOn of the Marshal, M W. St. 
John, a procession was formed, and escorted 
by the LeonardSVille Brass Band to a beauti. 
ful spot in the immediate vlcilllty, fl1mlharly 
known as II St John's Island," where a de. 
hghtfnl and capacious bower had been pre. 
pared for the occasion When the audIence 
was comfortably seated the band diRcoursed 
sweet and stirriug musil' The orgamzalion 
was then perfected, by choosing Dr. H S Cran 
dall PreSIdent of the duy. 

> jurisdIctIOn of the Pasha of Egypt, has II cou 
siderable trauslt trade WIth the surrollndmg 
nations, and thousands of pilgrIms ILrrlve th~re 
annullIly on their way to the city of the 
Prophet 

The canse of the cold·blooded mnssacre of 
tbe English and French CODsuls lind their 
families at Jeddll/I 011 the evell1ug of the 15th 
of June, by a mob of Mohammedan assaSSIDS, 
has not come to light Nothing hl1d occurred 
to sbow that the people of the place were ani· 
mated by any cxtruordmary seutlment of hos
tIhty towalds tbe Chrls/II1U inh Ibltl1nts Her 
Majesty's steamer Cyclops had b( en Iyl.'$ for 
about a wpek ID tbe barbor of Jeddah, and the 
'officers of tbe steamer bud mllde excurSiOns III 

the vicilllty of the town, but Dever met With 
tbe shgbtest molestlltlon or msulc. A corre· 
spondent of the LOlldon Ttmea \\ rItes from 
Alexllndrla, July 6th: 

II On the evenm!\' of the 15th ultImo, a few 
persons-Greek resideutR uf tbe town of ,Jed· 
dah-came s\\immlrlg off th~ BrItish ship 
Cyclops, and stl1ted that dIsturbances had 
arIsen, and that they feared a cOlJsplracy had 
been entered mto against the ChristIan mha" 
itants. Evel)thmg, however, continued in ap 
pel1rance perlectly qUIet; not a shO! nor a cry 
was heurd, though the savage wOlk was even 
then already commenced, but the I1ssa'SInS had 
taken the precautIOn to use cold steel alone 
The Enghsh consu[ute was the first POlllt of 
attuck, and Mr. Puge, the actwg )con8nl, tell 
undel the blows of a crowd of rnffillns, who 
followed up tbe murder by sackmg tbe house 
and tearmg dowu the flag The unfortunate 
mlln's body IS said to have been hacked to 
pieces. The mob appears next to have pour. 
ed down upon the house of the French Consul, 
M. Evellard. Here, howe.er, the governor 
of the town nlade some feeble attempts to III 

'terpose; the force at his dIsposal amounted to 
only eighty men, and, whatever efforts they 
lDay have used, they did not succeed III saVll1g 
the lIfe of either the consul or hiS Wife Both 
were murdered, aud their d,lllghter alone, 
tbougb under twenty years 0, age, appears to 
have possessed tbe spirit of a heOrllle-WI1S 
rescued from the hands of the assa.sms, and, 
covered with an Arah cloak, she wus carrIed 
to the house of the kalmakau Her lace was 
laid opeu With a gasb from !I. sabre cu t across 
the cheek, but before bemg r!rugged forth, she 
had avenged the murder of hel lather by the 
death of tbe 8Bsa.SIll 

Eady au the fullowlllg mornlllg, Capt Pul 
len, stIll Ignorant of what had occurred, sent 
two boats asbore. When they neared the IUner 
reefs, Turklsb soldIers were observed wurnmg 
tbem off; they tolltmued, however, to IIdvanc'e 
nntll they fuulJd themselves snrrounded by !I. 

crowd of abont SIX hundred men, who, from 
the out-reefs poured a shower of stones upou 
the bOl1ts. 'I'he creWs were tortunately armed, 
and soon forced their way baok to the SblP, 
1I0t, however, WIthout bavmg been I!ompellcd 
to pour a volley of musketry mto their as. 
sealauts. 

An mterval of five days now elapsed until 
the arrival from Mecca of N aaml k Pacha, tho 
Governor of the Hedlaz, With a body of about 
eight hundred Turkish troops 

Such is the title of a small pamphlet.like 
book which hfLs bel n left npon our table, we 
suppose With the deSign that we should take 
some notice of It It is dedicated to the 
ladIeS of the CIty of N"w York It contains 
fonr lectures. 'I'lle first IS all " the moral obli 
gations of the ChrIstian Sabbath" The other 
three are on "the right Improvement of the 
ChrIHtlan Sl1bbl1th." The \\ riter has not seen 
fit to affix bls n",me to It 

III tbls httle work there are many remarks 
worthy of approvl11 

But we wish to notIce more particularly tbe 
~ner of the autltor III bls trelitment of hiS 
suBject III bl~ first lecture. 

Ic is mtroduccd by quoting: Gen II 3, II And 
God ble,sed the seventh day and sanctified it, 
becanse that III It he had rested from all hiS 
work which God created and made" Had tbe 
Writer beeu advocating the Sabbath wblCb 
G oll had sanctified, his remarks npon thIS part 
of Ius subject would be very proper; ror he 
mSIsts upon the origillal appomtment of the 
Sabbatb, and Its rv enactment in Exod. xx, 
os IdentICal III regllid to the seventh day as a 
memorIl11 of the \\olk of creatIOn Ho also 
contends for the uualteralJle natnre and char 
acter of the Sl1bbatlC law, by citing onr Lord's 
own words ill Matt v 17, II Think not tbat 
1 am come to destroy thc hw, etc -that not 
olle jot or one tittle shall m any wise pass from 
the law." But he bere resorts to a slIght, a 
trIck, deSigned to he so d~xteronsly performed 
that a superfiCIal reader might not dIscover the 
frand-I ather a poor complIment to the iutelli. 
gence of the ladle~ of the City of New York 

He says, hllvJ1lg shown reasons for settmg 
npart a seventh portion of onr time to the ser 
vIce of Gorl, ~tc., and he then says, "Tbe 
moral force aud spirit of the mjunction seems 
to be, that after six days' labor sbould snrceed 
one of holy rest The command IS not remem. 
ber that tbou koep holy the seventh day; but 
remember that tholl keep holy the Sabbath. 
day'" ThiS IS a very unfaIr statement Thp 
veil drawu over It IS too thm to bide ItS gross. 
ness It the origlOal appomtment and subse. 
qneut enactment of the sevellth day were de. 
filllte, as thIS writer admits, and as every can. 
did mlln m every age has admitted, how cau 
that appOintment aeem to be Indefi,mte, reqnir. 
mg only a seventh portion of our time? A 
precept tbat is applicable to the ~ole race of 
mankind, which the wrIter of these lectures 
says the Sabbatic Illw is, cannot be defimte to 
one class of men ond in one dispensation, and 
indefinite to other persons III another dIspensa
tion He says, "thiS dIstinction which ID the 
or/gmal version comalned ID the twentieth 
chapter of Exodns, IS preserved nnto the end 
of the commltndment, for the commandment 
runs tbns: "The Lord rested the seventb day, 
wherefore ti,e Lord blessed the Sabbath day, 
and ballowed it" We have alrel1dy shown 
that where the Lord made the Sabbath Identl' 

'I'he crew of the steamer entreated tbe offi 
cers to be allo;ved to take vengeance upon the 
CIty, It not by laYll1g the place ItI ashes, at 
least' belDg permItted to land, even though at 
the risk of finding themselves, at most 200 
men, opposed to a populatIOn of 20,000; but 
the gO,vernor seut repeated messages beseecb. cal WIth the sevellth dl1Y, he settled tbis mat· 
mg Captalll Pullen to deSIst from all IIIterfer· ter beyond any legitimate doubt We, bow. 
encc, wurlllng 111m that hIS own honse was sur· ever, would state that though there IS tbis 
ronllded by mturlated fanatICS, clamorIng for verbal dIfference m our present Hebrew and 
the surrender of the ChrIstians, wbo they knew English texts III this plnce, It IS not so III the 
had obtained refuge iu the bou,e, and declar-
ing that were a sil1gle gUll filed, or one armed Septuagint, and which is undoubtedly the 
man landed from the slup, not ollly the hves most accnrate, and was generally quoted by 
of tile refugees, but hiS own would, to a cer· Chnst and hiS Apostles III prefe"ence to the 
tGointy, be sacrIficed. This officer can doubt Hebrew as we now have It In thiS VerSIOn 
less not bave YIelded WIthout a strngg[e, Ilnd ' 
no other argumellt would probably hllve saJed the text in Exod xx 11, is as follows: "There· 
the City from ItS well·merIted doum fore the Lord blessed the seventh day and 

On the 20th, Naamlk Pacha amved WIth sanctified Itj" the same is III Gen Ii 2 There 
hIS troops, and some semblance of order was IS no good reason to doubt that this IS an 
restored. MISS Evelllard and other rescued exact version of wbat the origmal Hebrew was 
Europ4ns wef,' transferred on board the wben thiS versIOn was made And It is Illorri. 
Cyclops. In spite of the oJlPo~ltlOn at first " 
made by tbe Pucha, tbe crew and marInes cal, and contrary to all just reasonmg, to say 

I were afterwards lauded With the British and that because God rested the seventh day, 
Freuch colors, and, escorted by a body of therefore he sanctIfied any day of the seveu 
'I'urklsh IIIfantl'y, they were led to the newly· WhICh men choose to regard. But if the morltl 
made grave, over whIch the funeral service was 
rel1d, and the EnglIsh and French flags were torce of the comm.tlld IS where our anouymous 
re·hOlsted under a salute of 21 guns. On the wrIter places It, VIZ, that after SIX dl1Ys' labor 
24tb, the Cyclops Sailed for Sucz, where sbe should succeed one of holy rest, how and by 
arrIVed 011 the 3d, brmgmp: home 24 refugees what authorIty dId tbls divinely appointed 
The nllmber murdered at J eddah was 21, and t t' f' d 'I b d f 
at the pre~ent moment not a CbrlstIan r" ro II IOn a SIX ays 1 or an. olle 0 boly 
mains m the place." rest become deranged? If thiS IS a mor II 

VALUE OF RELIGIOUS PAPERS -A frIend gave 
his te,tIAlOny as follows: "I hltve be~n a pas
tor of a church several years, and bave notIced 
that all men, who bave been troublesome m my 
church; who have been euslly offended at small 
thmgs; who have been crooked, set and ugly 
-hav.e been men who dId not lake a relzgiou8 
new'paper. And YOIl WIll find that almost 

• all ChUICh dlfficu[tles come from men wbo do 
nut read religious journals." If ubser ation 
confirms the Idea, tben It IS hnt another te I. 
mony to the great valne of a good rehglOn 
paper, and phould urge to stock tbe churc 
with .. good supply. 

-...:...:..."------
A WELL CHOSEN FIGUM-F[avel iu filS 

II S'll'iptural Husbandry," discourses' thl18 on 
,tef'Jllrlg ,eed:) .. There was a husbuudlllm who 
always sowed guod seed, but never had good 
corn. At last a neighbor said to hIm, ' I Will 
tell you the probable cause-It may be you do 
not Bteep yoill' sced.' May not thIS serve as 11 

hl!l~ to those whose bu,mess It is to sow the 
DNine word f Tuo frt quently it IS found that 
but very lIttle fruit IS produced wlthm thl' 
limits of their elTol ts What call be the cause? 
Alas, the s~a which they SOW, though of the 
best quality, 18 1I0t #eeped in prnyer" 

INSANITY-RF.LIGION -Dr RIIY, m the re 
port of the But~er HospItal for the Insane, in 
Rhode leland, says: II I beheve-and it is ill 
some measure the result of considerable obser 
-ration 01' various psychologIcal stateS-'-that in 
this age of fnst living, nothing can be reher! 
upon more surely for preserving the healthy 
balallce of the mental faculties, than an earnest 
J)ractlcal conviction of the great truths of 
Christianfty." 

arrangement, tben ItOwas Immoral to derange it; 
and the Sabbath cOllld not be changed from 
one day of the week to another Without makmg 
the days of labor too many or too few God's 
commandment mnst have been VIolated to 
bring the Sahbath on the first day of the week, 
as IS generally observed in ChrIStian commuDl' 
tIes. God has no wbere in hiS word warranted 
thiS change Christ declared that It was no 
part of hiS mission to change, or modify thIS, 
or any other moral precept What is moral 
cannot, will not~ be changed while heaven and 
earth remslD God would deny bimself, and 
9bow himself fickle, were he to mlike sucb a 
change as IS contended for; alld be canuot 
deny himself. It Will be admitted by every 
consistent thinker, thata wboever mtrodnced 
the change of tbe Sabbath from one day of the 
week to another, committed an immoral offeuse 
against God, as no command of his, or exam
ple, or iustructlOn of Christ, or of his inspired 
Apostles, bas ever beeII adduced to jnstify thiS 
God dishonoring cbango And thut which was 
immoral fifteen hUlldred years ago, is equally 
so at the present time IF the ancients robbed 
God of bls holy day. aud employed it for 
secular purposes contrary to his command, 
are not tllose who perpetuate tbis fraud, kRow. 
mg It to be such, eqna\ly guilty of dll\.obedience 
to God? The law of God and buman law so 
decide. It IS heing IIc~essory to the crIme after 
the fact It is making tbe law of God of no 
effect through their tradition. The ancients 

rested from the work of creation, "the dlffel' bappen We are nex~ referred to Acts xx 7, human law for the support of the 
ence of latitude and lon~itude alone would as an example for ImitatIOn In thIS place we pOSItion, a total lind final fall of the i(i':~itllti(l.n 
throw the wbole into disorder." are informed that wllllp Paul and IllS travelIng and as the church has wlcked[y and. nriwllrro.nt. 

iSqQittay 1m· 

Now how is It that with all confidence our 
friend claims that the first day of tbe week IS 
the Identlca[ weekly return of the day upon 
whIch our Lord arose from the dead, and that 
IU keeping It as a holy day, we celebrate the 
resurrection of Christ. And so certain is he 
of tbe accurate identity of thiS day t~ at be 
justifies the religious anr! legal enforcement ot 
its obs~rvance; and yet that there is no abso 
lute certalllty wh€n the seventh day-the Sab· 
bl1th of the BIble-comes This IS most 
astolllshmg. Surely our fmnd must have 
been trIflmg VI Ith his readers on a serious 
suhject m writing thus If our view of this 
pomt were as unsettled as that of ollr brother, 
we should not dare to say, "this is the day 
whicb the Lord hath mnde, we WIll rpjOice 
and be glad m It " We think we can belp 
111m out of tbls difficulty; for It should be set. 
tied m his own mind. The way we reDson 
OlJon this subject IS somewhl1t lIke thIS God 
had not forgotten durIng the twenty five hOlIi 
dred )ears thut had transpIred from the time 
of tbe crelltIOn to the gIVIng of the law .t 
Smai, wblch was the IdentlclIl weekly recur. 
rence of his origmal restmg day Becanse he 
I1sserted empbatlcally thnt the day he ccfu. 
manded his people to keep Was the very day 
upon VI hlcb he rested from all hiS work .AnG 
for forty years in continutnce, he marked the 
regular snccession of the Ilabbath by WIthhold· 
Ing the manna whICh fell on the other SIX days 
of the week. It IS furthermore certain that 
durmg tbe snbsequent blstory of Israel, the 
regular I eturu of the Sabbath was not lost 
But bad there been au entire omiSSion of 
Sabbath keepmg durmg their blstory to the 
time of our Savionr, the day was with certamty 
Identified by bim There could be neIther a 
gain nor a loss of tlm~ WIth hIm wbo knew all 
thmgs from tbe begwDlng. He kept tbe Sab. 
bath whIch he said was made for man And 
It will not be pretended that there has been, 
since tbe mtroduction of ChrIstlRDity, snch a 
confusion ID the order of time, that we cannot 
tell With certalllty when the proper seventh 
day and the first day come. And to mystIfy 
thIS snbJect still more, the dIfference of the 
latitude and longitude of different [ocallties is 
mtroduced. God certainly knew that there 
was a difference m time of the rIsing and set· 
ting of the sun m the localitIes of Eden, Mount 
Sinai l1ud Palestine, when he ordl1med the Sab· 
bath, just as there now IS bet",QOd Jern.<>lo_ 
and New York Onr ,,«tbor 8ays, II Indeed 
the argument of those wbo wonld bind us to 
the identical point of time for tbe commencing 
our Sabbatb, as well as to tbe identical meas
ure of time for its contmuance. is one that de
stroys itself" If by tllls, he meaus to be 
understood that he cannot tell when the Sun. 
day begms, uor how long it continues-for wbat 
has he been coutendmg? If he canuot tell 
when tbe Sabbath begms and ends, bow can 
be tell when it is VIolated? God has said, 
" From even untu even shall ye celebrate your 
Sabbath" It IS only necessary to know when 
the cvcnIDg DrrIVeS, m order to know when to 
commence and when to terminate the rest of 
tbe Sabbath 

Now the object of all these loose remarks 
upon the dIfficulty of IdentlfylDg the Sabbath 
can only be to smooth the Wl1y for keeping the 
first day msteud of the seventh which God en. 
JOInS Our frIend assumes that he has proved 
tbat an indefinite seventh purtion of the lime 
IS alI that the law of God requires. "Have we 
suffiCIent reaRon," he asks, II lor behevlIIg that 
tbe cbang~ of the day from the seventh to the 
first IS agreeable to the will of God?" ThiS 
can only be collected from express revelatIOn, 
or from the known practICe of those wbo had 
the mInd of tbe spirit "Express revelatIOn 
we have none" He must therefore rely exclu· 
sively upon the known practice of the Apostoltc 
Cbllrch fOl authorIty for the change of the day 
of the Subbath And It should be borne iu mllld 
while considering tllIS subject, tbat in whatever 
example is the sole rule?f practice, the exam· 
pie must be the exact measnre of the duty 
authorIzed by It Where then is tbe record 
of the practice by whICh we are to be govern· 
ed in thIS matter? It can be found only in 
the Scriptnres of the New Testament To 
certain portions of thIS we are referred. We 
are filet referred to Johu xx 19 If onr read· 
ers WIll tnrn to tbis passage and read It atten· 
tlvely, they wlll see that eleven of the diSCIples 
were assembled together in the evenmg of the 
first duy of the week for fear of the J ewp. 
And acccrding to Mark's account of tblS, tbey 
were SItting at meat when Jesns made his ap 
pearunce, and not uutll his appearance among 
tbem dId they believe that he was rIsen from 
the dead. There IS certamly nothlDg 1D all thiS 
that can alford an eXl1mple for imitatIOn The 
next example referred to, viz, the 26th verse 
of thiS cbapter, is, If possible less to the pur
Dose than the first For thiS happened not to 
he upon the first day of tbe week It Was 
after eight days from the former mtefVIew 
Jesus bad with his disciples. And in neither 
of these assem bhng are we mformed that they 
performed any act of worshIp or that the as. 
sembling referred at all to the resurrection of 
Christ 

We are also referred to the extraordinary 
out pourmg of the spirit on the day of Pente
cost. And it is said by some that this WRl! 
upou tbe first day of the week. It is not so 
stated in the acconnt given to us of this great 

compalllons were ID Troas, the dIsciples came ably trllmpled the true Sabbath 
together to break bread and Pant preach to left no reverence for its sacred hOIu'II! 
them ready to depart ou the morrow, and con· the people, that for a time there 
tlDued rlis speech until mIdnIght And the ac· struggle between the 110 Sabbath 
count states tbat after they had broken bread Sabbath advocates, but tbough It 
and eaten, he talked even till day break, so vere and protracted, Iruth will win 
he departed on hls jonrney. law of God WIll be vlOdicltted and LUti,q'.OUISLD 

wI1l be bmlt up again and will stand It is well for us to notICe how much there is 
111 this case that could have bee!l de81goed for 
imItatIOn. The first dl1y of th~ week, and all 
other days at the date of thIS record commenc· 
ed in the evenmg If they came together at 
tbe tIme speCIfied, It 'Was iu tbe evening after, 
or at the close of the seventh day or Sabbath. 
And they passed the whole night nntll the 
morning of the first day ID the varIOUS exercIses 
in whIch they were engaged and then went on 
theIr journey Of course they devoted the 
hght pllrt of the d \y to scculllr purposes. It 
It should be thoul!:ht tbat thig meetlllg IU Troas 
was held at the close of tbe first day, in tbls 
case, both the meeting and all thp exercIses of 
it includmg the breakmg' of bread were had on 
what was tben known to be the second day of 
the week, for it is certam that thIS was a IIIght 
meetmg It must be very difficult to find In 

tillS c,!se un example for makmg a SablJath of 
tbe fil st day of the wflek 

Weare also referred to 1 Cor XVI. 2, as an 
evidellce that Christians held their rehgions 
assembhes, and made their benevolent contri. 
butlOns on the first dny 01 the week There IS 
in tbis place IIIl IOtlmntlOn that the Cbrl<' 
tiaus of Corllltb, or of any other place eIther 
did or should rpgard I be first day of the 
week ID a r >hglOus rrmnuer The only thlDg 
suggested to them was thl1t on that day each 
one should lay hy him in store, as God had 
prospered him to l1ld III relIc> Ing the poor saints 
m Judea The dllty elljolllcd does 1I0t, even 
by ImplicatIOn, reqUIre a meetIng togetber, for 
the duty was to be performed by el1ch one by 
bimself. 

Our article on this subject has become mnch 
longer tbau we at first designed; but I1S here 
IS but one text more III the New Testament, 
that is quoted by tbose who take the adverse 
SIde of thiS questIOn, we WIll give it a passmg 

will of mau, but 10 the autborlty and ...... ~ft~ 
tbe God of Hosts, for God Will 
truth, he WIll sustailJ tbe promIse 
blessings npon IllS own Sabbatb dny, 
pour the vil1ls of IllS wrnth upon the Mvip.I.' 
the wicked. 

The exercises were opened\by a very feeling 
and appropriate pmyerc by Etd S D Gardner, 
UnadIlla Forks The choir sang- a piece srlee. 
ted for the occasion, with deCIded acceptance 

Sallltatory remar~s were made by BId C M. 
Lewis in a very tellmg manner-in effect to DEPARTURE OF MISSIONARIES FOR 
encourage snch festivities, aud by 80 dOlug, to The barque Heurv Hili, Capt. W 
dlscuurage those of a grovelIng chl1racter 

from Boston on Monday of last for Eld Gardner addressed the Sabbath.Schools 
M.t1ta and Smyrna, hIlVIII~ on , 

teachers and parents-gIVIng a clear aud con. number of mlsRlOnaries, wbo go out 
Clse hIstory of Sabbath schools from theIr or. auspices of the ABC F M ApPtopm~tel 
iglU to the present time, \\ bich spoke well for relIgIons services were held on board lli!'I'vlnn. 
PROGRESS-Was full of encouragement, conclud. to leaving the wharf. The fnllinwinoi 
iug With an earliest appeal for an mcreased in. nameR of the mlSSlOnorles: Rev Dr 
terest and actIOn IU the cause 

Mrs E. RIggs, Misses Ehzubeth Eld. L. M. Cottrell of West Edmeston fol 
garet RIggs, EmmfL Riggs, MeRsrs lowed in an address to tbe Sabbath school 
RIggS, James RIggs, Charles 

scbolars-discouraging those indulgenCles that 
Daniel Ladd, Mrs Daniel Ladd, 

tend to impaIr phYSIcal and mlll!.!al develope-
Ladd, Mr. H M Ladd, MISS Mary ment-veryearnestly and successfullyeocour. 
and Rev T L Ambrose 

AYERICAN ~IBLE UNION.-A spe1ciatppeeti 
of the Board ofml1nagers of tile AlneI'iclilb 
U mon was held at their room, 
st., FrIday, July 23d, for tbe 
sultlOg lipan a proposal for Rev 
ett, D D, a member of tbe final i'p'ri~bn 
mittee, to viSIt Greece, and pass 
months among tbe learned men and 
that people; III ord~r to render hinlBflf more 
famIliar With ~he IdIOm of the UlV'UC~.,,: GreeJc 
language liS it IS {lOW nnderstood 
It is believed that this Visit will add 
tbe valne of Dr H 's hbors as a rev,,,,. 
Greek Scriptures 

Tile Board unanimously agreed to 

used. 
to 

pro-
pOSition, and in complIance With the ,1lI()Ct4)i"S 
WIshes, fixed the lst of August for t1i8lflepar·t:-
nre 

aged a landable ambition to follow the laws of 
health, aud foster habIts of mental and SOCIal 
culture 

At thiS stage of the proceedmgs an adJonrn
ment was had for dinner 

The Marsbal formed the, procession and 
marcbed to the bountifully loaded tables, a few 
rods distant, wblch were tastefully arranged 
under a beautiful arbor. 

There, under tbe direction of the Committee, 
all were fed to tbeir beart's content 

After an IUtermissiou of an hour or more, 
during which, some of the clilildren were gam. 
boling and amusing themselves on the green 
lawn-other~ partIcIpated in the delIghtful ex· 
ercise of swingmg, much to the amusement of 

I the lookers on, when the people were called 
together by music from the band 

notIce It IS assumed that John IS Rev I. 10, WRev NATHAN WARDNER wi~lh~s 
designed by the WOJ ds Lord's day to announce respondents to addlress him at 

cor· 

A fter whIch, tbe assembly hstened with in
terest and delight to the toasts and sentiments 
read by A. B Spauldmg, some of wnich were 
as follows: 

a new nome for the first day of the week, or Allegany Co ,N Y. 1 By C M Lewis- The day on which !De 
that it was known by this name as early as hiS --~-'----- meet-Bright and serene-promlsmg increa~etl 
time Hut It IS qDlte l-"er"'m, that If this dlly ALFRED ACADEMY -The Fall Term Alfred pleasure as it advances; IDdicatlve of the 
were regarded in any relIgious manner by the Academy and Allred UniverBlty cbeermg enterprise we celebrate; and ominous 
early Christiaus at the time the Revelation i. W"rluesdflY. Aug-ust 18th. of our growlDg delight In Imp"'rtlOg to our 
supposed to have been wfltten, VIZ In A D. 96, youth a knowledge of the WORn OF LIFE 

P V N . h 2. By C. M. Lewis-Our Children of Ih, It was not for some centuries called Lord'8 day. ASTORAL ISrrING.- elt er 
h d I · Sabbath-Schoola-Tbe hope of our natIOn, The name of Christian Sabbath for thIS day is c nrehes, iu our dl1Y, u y estImate b f G d Btl tb 

of pastoral labor. We find the folliowiul!i and churc 0 our 0 u on y ao, as ey 
of recent date. If Lord's day be referred in graph among our ChpplOgB, and cOlqllIl'~na are early and deeply impressed Wlt!l a just 
any seuse to.the Lord Jesus Cbrist, (and it is to the attention of brethren: sense of the great object of hfe, as set forth In 

generally so understood) It IS eqUIvalent to "There is a charm m tbe week'll1a:i ~er'vlc,es the Holy Scriptures. 
II tbe day of the Lord" or, ,j the day of the of a parish minister which hilS not 3. By J T. Rogers-Our Sabbath·Sclzool 

S• mat d elt! r by philantliropists Su:perintendent-Long may he be known and Lord Jesus," and It must With grel1ter ScrIp, e ,I e, Ie h h 
HIS official and recognized character I'ii.,n;o" remembered as. a defender of t e rIg t-

tuml proPrIety and probablhty, be de'lgned by him With a ready passport to every U"l"}"tHll'U nn able advo!;ate of the prIDciples of the rell· 
the author of RevelatIOn to deslgllate the Sab· and he wIll soon find that ~ visit to giOn of ChrISt 
bath For J eSlls said, "The Son of man was of a parIShIOner is the surest 0iji'findlDlg Responded to by Eld C M Lewis, Super· 
Lord of the Sabhath·day." Or the words access to hIS heart Even the intendent of the Seventh day Baptist Sabbatb· 

most hopeless in VIce can n ot alt,ogc~t!l'~r 
Lord's day may be deSIgned to allude to what stAnd thIS mfluence; and at times, School. 
in several texts of Scripture IS called the great domestIc hi'i;tory, them are onlnortu[litit~S 4. £y J. O. Wheeler-Sabbath·School$-
day of IllS wl'l1th of wblCh the Revelator had a whether by Sickness, or disaster, InstitutlOus for fitting and dlsciplimng the 

soldIers of the Cross-wbo, after an 
Spiritual view and to which a great part of IllS IWllIcn afford a weighty and faithful service nnder their great 
book refers-and whlr-h It VIVidly deSCribes. ChflStlRn klDdness th,lt 1St Jesns-shall be covered with glory, 

upon them, HIS week-day "tl·.pnlt.ini, ..... 1tmrH-'L,;a.J3talD, H 
The words Lord's day in Rev I. 10 more their Sabbath attendance go hand enrolled in the army of eaveu 
probably refer to ~ome season spoken of in the It IS tbus tbat a liouse-going 5. By J 0 Wheeler-Our Mothers-God 
ScrIptures than to any day of ordmary length hImself a churr.h g?ln'g P! ople " bless them-we love them May they so rear 

their children, tbat they may all be born agaIn aud especllllly not to a day thllt had never been 
known by that llome UNIVERSAl. SALYATION -The 6. By J P Allis-The Ladle.-May they 

proper I1re very milch dI<satlsfied r. With TRUTH and VIRTUE adoru tbe remnant of 

We are sometimcs asked If we are not afraid 
of an entire shipwreck o)f the ChristIan Church, 
and tbe interests of rehgiou as the teet of a 
repeal of the Sl1bbath laws. We answer, no [ 
for we have no faith iu tbe power of bumau 
laws In matters of religion Tbe mstItutiou of 
Sunday may need the support of human law for 
It has no other support; take from It til at sustam 
lUg power lind It may full-It WIll fl1l1, and WIth 
It fall the hopes of its frienus, they haVing lent 
all theIr strengtb to the profanatIon of the true 
Sabbath which God himself estabhsbed by bis 
law; they bave done more then all others to 
ward the destructIou of the weekly day 
of rest, and when they look upon the Sab 
bathless, world as they \\111, they may take the 
credit of tbe destructIOn npon themselves who 
preferred the human Ilval to the divine orlginl11 
We prefer the true Sabbath though it have not 
the qUiet and pomp of tbe conntufeit as we 
would prefer tbe diamond tbough nnpolIsbed 
to tbe polisbed and fanCiful imitatIOn, l1ud we 
should lose but little in comparISon in losing 
the human InstitutIOn to what the world has 
already lost by the miserable experimeut 
substituting a rival to the blesslDg of God 
wbicb rests UpOIl the Seveuth day, (or a human 
approval of the law of Coustantme io the ob. 
servance of the first day. 

Men will not [earn by tbe teaching of tbe still 
small vOice of dIVIne wisdom-they are ever 
trying their own flimsey expedIents, and they 
WIU modify and change them as often 
they see any prospect of their becoming a fail· 
ure Without It, aDd tbus they Will in one form 
or other perpetnate their own folly and thrust 
it into the face of the Almighty and pray bim 
to acknowledged the illegitimate offspring of Ba· 
byron as hiS own, and to bless it with the adop
tion of it as his own eternal trutb. But God 
will do no Buch thing. When the uunatural 
experiment of the wisdom of ihis world ~been 

Stan KlDg's reply to Dr .Adams, their lIves, as successfully as they supplIed tbe 
lastmg pUDlsbment Mr Kmg saId: tables for this occaSiOn. 

"I do not find the doctrine of the 7. By Dr. H S. Crandall-The B!ble-~he 
salvatiou of all sools clearly stated in book of all books-in h!.storg RELIABLE-ID 
or in any discourse that bas been 'Cle1!ce TRUTHFUL-in polttics ANTI.SLAVERY ..... ID 
from the lIps of ChrIst. I do not that morals, mculcatIDg temperance, virtue and hOD' 
we can fairly malDtalD that the esty. I 
tlOn of all men is II prollllnent and doc· 8 By L M Cottrell-The Leonart1aVllle 
trlDe of the four Gospels. 'I'here IS Band-
ment for the final trill mph of All credit to the LeonardSVIlle Band, 
ed in the four Gospels, nor any dogm Who have discoursed sweet music with skilful band, 
tual assertIOn of that doctrlUe " May theIr Bongs and hearts be bound in love 

Father WhIttemore tells Mr. KI To lead our thoughts and souls above 
Trumpet, tbat there was itO necess Response-Tune from the Band 
makmg these admlssious, eveu If he 9. By 0 U.Whitford-The Sabbath School 
them, and that for hlmself when he Teachen-May the truth wblch they sow In 
agree WIth Mr Kmg on tbese pOints, the hearts of their pupils, be hke Reed sown ID 
renounce hiS U"lversahsm [N Y. good ground-bringing forth frUit an hnndred 

fold 
A VALUABLE BiBLE -An I fi 

tlOn of extremely rare cOlJles of etc 10. By Wm. H Brand-The 8peGla a· 
was Bold at auction ID London on of wonttl of our Salllour-The poor-the lame-
J nne The AtheniaJum of July 3d II the the bhnd, and httle children. . 
greatest attraction of the sale was Response by Dr H S Crandall, who claim· 
the firRt Latin Bilble supposed to ed for the sentimeut, the genius of our rellglOD

d prlDted by Jobn Guttenburg at and very warmly nrged a more thoroogh 80 

tween 1450 and 1455-a marvellOlls! hlrnIl111"·1 practical ap~lCation of its teachmgs. 
lion, struck off froln type cut by 11. By J. O. Whee[er- The Sabbath.School 
ImitatIOn of the mRIIIISclipt It was Scholars-It is your high destlDy in Ilfcer bfe, 
represent, each page bemg composed to assume tbe directlOu of the afflurs of the State 
off seperately. Tlie volume formerly -to promote nnd extend tbe cause of Chns· 
to the Duke of SU$sex, and at his sale tialllty and ciVIlIzation; and to be t!le futore 
195 pouuds [940 aolll1rs,] but all supporters and pIllars of tbe church. May yOO 

occllsion it realiz~d 595 pounds be found wortby and trne, and so discharge 
dollars], or more !han three times as the great responsibilltes imposed upon you by 

I yonr Creator, that you mayall, at last, receIve 
JEWS ANn THE SAVIOUR-The your reward m heaven. .11 

cord says: "It has become a p~c. 12 By E B Clark-The Right and LfI· 
tice with modern Judaism to dIsown, t at Bower-At the one we feasti1Jteltectuall!l-~t 
ill the strongest t~rms, all feeling of the other, physically. 
to the ChrIStIan religion A letter 13. By A. B Spau[ding-Leonardm1

u
1: 

appeared in one of the daily papers, Bra" Band-One of the InstitutIons of 0 

the writer, a Jew, protests agaInst .[[ (th f ture career be 118 proier-t VI age-may elr u 
mon behef that Jews mus ous to them, as their performance thiS !~. 
opponents of Chrisitlanity He I to us 'w-
so far from tbis being the case, the has been gratlfYlDg and p easlUg • 
enjoined by their I most venerated sponded to by the Band Th 
hIgbly to reverence the work of J 14 By J 0 Whee[er-OIlT Mother,- de 
who WlS one of the greate!!t agents teachers oC the YOllth. Heaven ~I e 
by God in preparing the way for in gIvmg theIr first lessous Upon .~ 
of the trne Meaaiair1" more then all things else depend the forJIllitio 
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of character, and the conduct of .tbelr cbrldre? SIDS, that we may kuow how to repent Then 
39 

m after life Mayall reahze their respo/lslbdl. let us understand whether we are gUilty of 
ty, aud faIthfully dlscbarge tbelr blgh trust more than onr own voluntary and actual trans 

for less, for pay down There are a number 
of good farms for sale in onr Immediate VICIDI 
ty, for less per acre The nearest depot on 
the trnck of railroad IS three miles Butter 
has brought thiS Sfason from $18 to $20 per 
100 Cheese, last season, was from 86 to 88, 
so be your OWn Jndge of market from the 
locahty and prtces that I have given 

receive no mean degree HIS name, with those Gov WISE ON" MunsILLS "-It 
collected that Gov Hammond of 

ThiS was responded to by Eld B Cutler In gr"ssions, whether we begin to form our char· 
a very terse Qnd truthful manner-showmg tbe acter by our own conduct, or whether we come 

of Frank~n, Morse, and other laborers In elec. 
trlCal 8C\(~nCe, will be remembered as long as 
magnetism IS subservient to thp uses of man hna, 10 hiS speech deltvered In tbe 

ate last wlDter, proclaimed that 
lahorers were the" mudsilis of sociiet'i.!1 

Dr A P Belgler confined III the Auhurn 
State Prl~n for cauSlDg the death, by abor· 
tlOn, of AmelIa. Murr, died m that mstltutlOn 
011 Mouday of last week HIS death was 
caused by a large tumor at the base of the 
hralll 

mto the world WIth a moral character, in con· 
power of the Mother's Influence, and the 1m· sequence of our relatIOns to Adam, m short, 
portance of their takmg enhghtened and eleva.. whether we must repent of Adam's sm 

The telegraphic cable rests III Its entirety m 
the bed of the stormy AtlantiC never more 
we trust and hope, to be dlsturb:d-the mstru' 
ment of peace and good Will to all men Let 
the natIOns rpJOIce. By Its meaua the mbll.bl. 
tants of the" great glove," although reposlllg 
uuder different forms of government Will be
come a UDlty III heart, m blotherly' love, In 
affectlOll8-te, yet enhghteued, competition 

Gov Wise has become an "anti.I~e¢bmpt<)ll 
The returns of the Missouri electIOn held ~ 

Monday, mdlcate a geueral Democratic ,rl. 
uOlph. F P BlaIr, J r, the emanCipatIOn ~an. 

ted POSitIons S B says "When Adam emned, all hiS 
15 By E B Clark-The Pre81de1lt of the posterity 8IUned IU him" And," Adam's rUID 

Day-May be Doctor the people generally, as of all hiS race IS restored by Christ, who be 
successfully as he has doue the plc-mc to-day, comes the Saviour of all the race, so as to 
nnd may he b,' obhged to take hiS own pills If place salvatIon 10 the reach of all" And ID 
be ever r"fuses to serve us In time of need. consequence of the Atonement, he holds that 

man," he beg~ leave to differ from 
slave holder of the Palmetto State 
speeeh made at the re lIIterment of 
of PreSident Monroe, Gov Wise smd 

did I te for Congress 10 the St LoUIS DIstvct 
has beeu defeated by Barrett, Democrat, by 
a l,rJe majority 

R~sponded to by the President, Dr Cran. the mfant IS born mnocent and pure L C R 
takes exceptIOn to thiS View, (and I thmk 

dall In a few approprla.te remarks Justly) on the grouud that "It Ignores the 
16 By J O. Wheeler-Our Marshal- doctrme of Justification by faith." He hOlds, 

May he marshal thiS troop agu.m, ou 'l'he "other If I do not misunderstand him that the infan' 

Now It seems to me that there IS a good 
chance for good Investments ID land here for a 
number of families of Sahbath keepers But I 
would not Wish to enconrage the settlement of 
only one or two families, uDless they were de 
Clded Iy IDfiu(lntJal 10 socIety, for we are too 
weak as a chnrch to mamtam preaching 
Eight families (ount 1111 the church ID Persia 
Once It was a flourIshmg chnrch 0)' I that 
It might be blessed agam With ItS truthful 10-

flneuce Any oue wIshmg more .peCific mfor 
matlOu, address the subscriber Post Office 
addres~, Gowanda, Cattaraugus Co, N Y. 

W c cau with difficulty bring our pen to 
trace an every day record of thiS mighty event 
aud other thau a brief notIce of the facts whICh 
have transpired RlDce the arrival of tue N Ilga. 
rt\ at TflDlty Bay IS uot necessary, as the dally 
Journals have gone someWhat at length IDtO 
these It I~ guffiCient to soy, that th( Asso 
c:ated Press of thiS CIty, on fharsday, about 1 
o clock, PM, received the fir.t tJdlllgs of the 
successful laYing of the AtlantIC telegraph 
cable 'fbe telegraph fleet met 1Il mid ocean 
on Wednesday, the 28th of July, IIlri made 
the spIJce on the followmg dav at 1 P }I 
They then separated, the Agamemnon and 
Valorous bound for Valentia Bay, Irelaud, 
and the Niagara aud Gorgou for TrImty Bay, 

u It IS time that VlrglllllL was turnlng 
attentIOn to manufactories, mElchanlics.i{m 
aud foreign commerce No country, 
can It ve on one only of the card lOa I nhlruo,"o 

On the last trip of the steamshlp.A1!ia from 
New York to Liverpool, durlDg a fog on the 
28th of J uue, she ran IOtO and sunk the French 
ship PaulIne The boats of the ASia were 1m· 
mediately launeLed, and thirteen out of a crew 

production She mnst resort to 

fJ d " , • sille 0 or an IS under condemliatlOn for the SID of hiS "fed. 
com billed, and she IS dOlllg It Go, h~"",",' u,m 

lejl.ve here, my friends from New 
look at the Iron fuctorle~ ,hat are """,,,win,, 

twenty persons rescued, seven bemg lost 
n By E St John- Woman-Never the eral headj" and If so, he mnst be lost of 

tbe weaker veRsel when well hooped. course, Without JustificatIOn through Christ 
18 By J T. Rogers- The Sabbath Schools But he bolds also that there IS now no Justlfi 

_l[ny the mstltutlOn pro~per aud flourish un catIon except by faltb Now, as an IDlant IS 
tIl young ami old thloughout the land may feel not cap,,~e of exercIsing faith, Will L. C R 

an lllttre~t 1\1 the canse whICh may extend to answer my question No.2, pubhshed In RE 
the pocket CORllF.R of April 22? The qnestton is, "U pou 

around thiS noble scenery I say th!ltllb.b()r 
not the" mudslll " of sOCIety, and I 
that th" old coloulal aristocracy of 

LETTERS I 
• I 

whICh despl8ed mechameal nnd mcmnali;latlor. 
H W Randolph, G W Kennedy, T E Bahcock, :r 

A Begg, EphraIm Maxson, W B DaVIS B W MIllard, 
H W Stillman Oltver C Babcock, S S Griswold, S 
BurdICk, Tilos E Isher, W {) Wblttord, H S Crandall, 
J M Wood N Wardner, L L Rogers, John Edwards, 
N V Hull 

OLIVER C BABCOCK 

For the Sabbath Recorder 

IS nearly run OUL Thank God lhat 
beglnlllllg to raise mmers, mechll.nJcs 
ufllcLUrers, who ItiIl help to ratse 19 By M W 8t John-OurPa&tor,,-May what conditIon does the IDfant enter, that dies 

Heaven rewnrcl them With ItS blesslllgs, and before It reaches ~n age to dIstmgU\sh between 
earth hestow upou them ItS bouutles rlgIht handldwrlokng? h 

AlbIon Academy and Teacher's Seminary 
where they arrived on the 4th m,t 

of that aristocracy up to 1;he middle 
respeetablhty (Laughter IIlln aol~litllse. 
Look at the Iron facto! y 1l"'·" __ lollk' 

RECEIPTS 
.$E!!""All payments for publications of tae SQclety are 

acknowled.,;ed from week to week m the Recimlc..,. 
Persons seuding money, tbe receipt of which IS not 
duly acknowledged, should grve us early notICe of 
the OIDlSSlon 

s OU I e to see an answer tn t e 3d 
Responded to by Elds LeWIS, Cottrell and questIOn, also-" DId ChrISt's human nature 

Gardner correspond to the nature of man?" CAB 
20 By Wm H Brand-Our frzend, Eld JUly 18, 1858 

LUCIUS Cralldall-God bless him Iii hiS affile. --------
tlon II Whom tbe Lord loveth, he chasteneth " 

Responded to by Eld LeWIS substantially 
as follows: 

For the Sabbath Recorder 
Albion Academy. 

tubacco factory here-that factory 
day steallUg my hfe away With the 
of luxury (The Governor chews 
freely) 

SUMMARY 

A wu.n named Munro, lIVIng 
Mass, ha vlOg entered m to an .a!!·reElulIlriil 
hiS Wife to des>roy themselves. made 
tempt Oll Sm;da) mght of list week, 

Foa THE SAllBATH RECORnER 
Dr Wm Crandall, Andover, $2 011 to vol 15 No 52 
Orren Coon Walworth, Wla, 2 00 15 52 
Niles DavIs" 3 00 15 26 
Eliz M OsgOOd, LairdsvIlle, 2 00 Hi 52 
F R Wescott .Edgcrton, WIS, 2 00 15 27 
Bartoa Brand Delancy 2 00 13 52 
John Parmalee, State BrIdge 2 00 15 26 
DaVId S~llIman, Alfred Center, ~ 00 15 52 
Silas StIllman, " 2 00 15 52 
Thomas Elhs 2 00 15 52 
J osrah Sherman 2 00 15 52 

I am glad that such a sentIment IS Illtroduc 
ed, and feel that It demands a response from 
tbls people, and fear that I am IDcompetent for 
the Importa lit duty, as one of yun, to speak to 
It When we remember how Bro Crandall 
came to ns as a messenger of salvatlOn_ 
holV he labored from house to house, and preach. 
ed to ns lIlght af'er !light while the storms of 
the Jfa.t wlDter were howhug~and how he was 
Indeed a helper of our raith-how he pOlDted 
us to that SAVIOUR who gave ns the brtght 
bopes whlcb alllmate us to d,lY, and With what 
foud sohCltude he left Us to return to bls faml 
ly, we feel truly grateful to hIm for hiS labor 
of love But now we mark the sad change III 

Durmg onr VISit to the North West It was 
our prtvilege to become somewhat acqualOted 
With thiS IUstltntlOn of learning under the 
SuperVISIon of our people ID the West, and ulso 
to be present at the anniversary exercises of 
the Milton Academy, loc Ited at Milton, R )ck 
county, WIB, aud also under tbe superVISIOn of 
our people. From what we saw of rts stu 
dents and teachers, we Judged It to be an effi 
Clent InstltntlOn, takmg rank among the pro. 
mlDent IDstltUtlOns of the State, and dOlDg a 
good work as an educator of the young 

'rhls InstltutlOu held Its fourth aUnIversary 
on the 8th of July, 1858, at wInch the fir~t 
graduatmg class, conslstmg of five ladles aud 
four geutleman, received their dIplomas The 
occasIOn as usual, attracted a large concourse 
of people The orations and essays of the 
students, m abilIty, clJaracter and style, dId 
bonor to themselves, the InstItutIOn, and the 
North west No prevIOUS year of dlsclpllDe 
has made so distInct all ImpreSSIOn m the de 
velvpment of mmd The address of Prof T 
R WIlhams to the gradllatlUg class, was everJ 
way worthy of the occasion The next term 
will commence on the 31st of August, With a 
Board of Instruetlon full m numbers, and 

The distance between tbe pomts named IS 
1,698 nautical or 1,9<>0 statute mIles, the 
water bemg more than two·thlrds 01 the way 
over two mlleH 1U depth The electriC Signals 
sent IUd received through the whole cable 
were perfect PreSident Buchanan, who IS at 
Bedford Sprmgs, was Immt dliltely tdegraphed 
to by Cyrus W Field, mforrumg him that the 
first message on the wire wonld be sent to him 
by Queen VictOria, aud the commumcatlOlI 
kept tree until hiS answer Lad bten received 
'l'he news was also transmitted to evcry pomt 
1D the Umou accessible by telegraph, and was 
everywhere receIved With an mexpresslble tlmll 
of delight. In some places the hell8 were rUI g 
caunon fired, and the teleJraph and printing 

each taklOg landannm, next 
chamber air tight and then placmg.L 
lightl d charcoal lU the room When 'U.""".,r_ Tilos FIsher DeRuyter, 2 OQ 15 52 

D C BurdICk .Millon, W,S 2 00 15 39 

strong m expeneuce aud ability T E B 
offices Illummateu [New York Dispatch 

ed, the womall was dead, her hand 
In that of her hnshand, but at the la.t 
there was some probablhty of tue re(:o;v,erv 
the latter Poverty aud 
havlDg been an mvultd for a long tlule-'ried 
the act 

Complete retnrns of Leavenworth 

Joel Joneo,' 2 00 15 52 
Rob t Wilhams 2 00 15 44 
J A Potter, AlbIOn WIS, 4 00 15 52 
John Edwards, LIttle Geuesee 2 00 15 52 
J o<lah Langworthy, B I "orks 2 00 15 52 
Tacy Langworthy, " 33 15 9 

_ ELIPHALET LYON, Treasurer 

MARRIAGES. 
The AlbIOn Academy With whIch we became 

most acqualDted, IS located at AlbIOn, Dane 
county, and IS an mstltutlOn of character and 
real stamma, and one of which Its founders aud 
sustalDers may well be proud 

Will those prrsons w ho propo~e a ttendlDg 
the General Conlerence and de me to urrIve 011 
'l'lfird day evcllmg or Fourth day morlllllg of 
Conference w~ek and are relymg upon the 
Railroad for accommodation Imform me at 
their earliest COnVp.IIICtlCe? 80 dOlllg, I WIll 
make arrangement With the C)mpany to sLOp 
the Express tralDs for thmr COIIVell1CllCl.', ant! 
also havll teams \0 readlllcss to co 1m y them to 
thetr destmatlOn N V HULL ( 

The Diary of Mr Field, received by the da Ily 
papers on Sunday, aud pubhshed on Monday 
morlllog, shows that the Nlag Ira was favored 
With beantlful weather throughout the SIX days 
nnd a hJrlftliiit she was employed 10 laymg 
dowu the cable from mId ocean to the coast of 
N ewfouudlaud The distance traversell by her 
II as 882 mIles, the amount of cable p lid out 
was a little over 1016 miles, about 15 p r d 
more than wonld have beeu reqUlr~d to con 
nect the til 0 extl emltles In a perfect straight 
Ime Tile Agememnon, whICh had 69 miles 
less dlstan( e to traverse probably paid out 
more cal)le thll n the N tagara as she "Iii II " lcd 
last Thur~day mormng tha she had paid out 
1010 Ilitle~ of cable, WIthout ltltlmatmg that 
she had reached her destmatlOn She musl 
however have been very near It. As there was 
hut 1100 mdes of cable on board each vessel 
whrn they started, It IS obvIOUS that only the 
rare,t good fortune ID weather and every other 
11 cldent saved them from the dbaster or hav 
lUg paid out the whole cable wlnlA st II out of 
Sight of land I In fact, at the rate the cable 
Was paId out IU mId oceau for some days after 
startmg, tillS catastrophe wa~ InevItable, but 
after leacblDg comparatively shoal water, the 
loss or waste of cable fell off from forty eIght 
and twenty tnree to SIX aud (veil so low as four 
per cent TlVlce lUlwJ the pa,sage the elec 
trlC current was lost, or neally so, by theNlag 
ra, <but was regamed hy some hours of effort 
Iu ,,In .. la.t.t,<;.1t" It:J.Ot.a.I'U~OJ th~ obsto.cle to commu 

glUe a majority of 1,748 agamst 
Parbal returns from Shawnee, Johmloht 
FrankllO cuuntles Increase tbe IlIIlJOflty ltlZ"l11iSt 

the bill to 4 704 The total vot!: 
counties as reC~lved IS 6,846 It IS 
the wholr vote of the remtolY Will 
000 and the opponen ts of the IJlII 
mliJollty 01 9 000 Topeka cast 
agamst the [JIll and 10 for It 

In Truxton N Y July SIst, by Eld T Fisher Mr 
D B CARDS"R and MISS ANN H YORK, both of Trux 
ton 

hiS hIstory DEA.THS. 
Alfred Cenler Aug S 1858 ~ ---The dark clouds of dlsappolDtmeht and be 

reavement, have ahnt down around him The 
Wife of hiS yonth has SUddenly and unexpected. 
Iy faded III death, and be has beeu called to 
the sad and palDful duty of laYing so many 
bright hopes In a tomb, fonnd for her heneath 
the soil of her native New Jersey. May our 
kmd regards follow him Let our earnest pray 
ers go np to God for him, tbat the supportlDg 
hand of the merCiful SavIOur may uphold and 
brmg him finally, With her who has pr~ceded 
him, IUto that rest where sorrow and death 

Few IUstltntlOns of Its age have met with 
such emlDent success or offer greater faCilities 
to the young for a thorough ID tellectual tralD 
109 Its fourth annIversary, held on the 8th 
of ,July, m a beautiful grove near the Village of 

<mtnrrrri ~ntdligrnrt. 
ForeIgn News 

g-ave 122 votes 'gmnst the bill aud 2 
Nothlllg has yet heen rrcelved from tbIM{)uth· 
ern and western cou II ties 

In Stephentown Aug 2d, Mrs C ELIZABETH, wife 
of \\ m .l<rankltu.-Satterlee and daughter of Philander 
and Mary Aun Cltrpeuter, III the 24th year of her age 

Not dead but gone .before' 
In AlbIOn WI5; July 26th, of whooping cough, fol 

lowmg mtlamatlOu of the stomach, CHARLIE, only son 
of Dr C Rand Serllphma Head, aged 1 year, and 8 
months 

never come. 

AlbIOn and attended by a large aud mtelhgent Foreign lJews to the 24th ult has been re 
concourse of people, was an occasIOn of much celved 
mterest The character and variety of the ex P"rhament was about to be prorogued The 
erdses were well calculated to lDterest With JeWish ReiJer BIll and the new Indian Govern· 
profit those present Though there was not meut Bill had tinally passed It was thought 

that Gladstoue would SOOn Jom the Derby 
that fintsh of rhetoriC and pohsh of elocutIOn mlDlstry, supplanting D'Israeh as Chancelor of 
generally exhibIted on such occaslonR, vet from the Excheqner 

The Watertown (WIS) 
" We are nolV III the mIdst of that Il"r,o<it):,qt. 
ProVIdentIal merCies and cady 
abundant harvest Thus tar the 
beeu favorable for gathering and 
crops The weather has been 
steadY"""\Jo storms have cOll1e to Qmlla~~ 
newly cu<t· gram or pnt back the work 
hroad a~d golden fields Laborers are 
ous and eaSIly hued at reasollahle =n,.a~' 
looks well for a glol'lOus ' harvest hom 

What are our hopes 9 
LIke garlands on aflliebIOu'a forehead worn, 
Kissed m the mormng and at eVening torn 

nltl10n Acnderny, 
T HE Fall Term of thIS InstItutIOn WIll open ou the 

I st of September next under the supeuntendence 
of seven experIenced teachers SpeCial attentIOn wIll 
be gwen to preparlllg students for teaching and fur an 
advauced 8tandIDg m College A course of SCIentific 
lectures, Illustrated by numerous experIments, wlll be 
ileltvered 

21 By A J Robmson- The Sabbath
School-The bud, the blossom, and thefrull 
The embryotlc thought, as It expands mto the 
flower of mnocent hllanty-takmg Its hues aud 
aroma from surroundlOg mfluences May the 
d rectlon of the one aud tbe mfluences of the 
oher be such that the frill t shall be peace ou 

earth. and good Will towards all meu 

the productIOns presented, It was eVident that l'he Queen and Pflnce Consolt were to leave 
the real benefit and primary end of educatIOn Osborne for Cherbourg OIl the 4th of thiS 
had not been forgotten, but that the students mlon

6
tbh, retGurllrng to the first nhamed place 0dn 

f h tIe trent preparatlOus ave been ma e 
o t at II1stltutlOn had been taught to thmk for to receIve them, IIlid It was thouJht the naval 

On the 6th of September Hext there 
an ecllp'e of the sun, III whICh ast,rollonler~sh!lke 

Excellent faclhlles for roomIng and boarding are 
furmshed at the cheapest rates Rooms can be had for 
the term 1lI the Hall, or m prIvate houses, at pncea 
varymg frolll ::;" ou to ~4 uu per scholal Good 
board m the Boardmg Hall WIll be prOVIded lor $1 25 
per week WhICh may be paId 10 "hole or m part by 
prOVISlOUS at current prices Both can be oUtalDed of 
prtvate famIlies tor $~ 00 per week 

22 By Dr H S OrandaIl-The Cholr
May they ever appreCiate the God given power 
of song-and may thetr VOIces be ultImately 
attuued to harmollize With the celestIal chOIr 
In heaven 

23 By D. F Clarke-Our motto-Perae. 
tera1!ce t8 Ommpotent-Demosthenese ascended 
the hIghest step of tame, as an orator-let us 
by uutIrlng energy aIm stili hzgher, to the 
throne of God. 

The followmg was then read by C. M Lew 
IS and by vote of the chIldren, adopted as tlielr 
~entlmentR: 

24 The chIldren of the Sabbath schools, to 
the friends who have fitted lip these arbors for 
theIr accommodatlou - 'l'hls beautIful Island 
rendered stJl~ more beautiful to us, by the hard 

,labor you have bestowed ID fittmg up these 
bowers for us, for which we feel gratefnl, and 
tbough we cannot repay you for your kmduess, 
We Wish you all an lDlillite reward of happI
ness, 

Where earthly waters cease to flow 
Or earthly WlllOWB stand-

A home amId the bowera of love 
Wlrlch are at Chrlat'a nght hand 

The exercises were closed by a valedICtory 
address from Elt!. D Cutler of Unadilla Forks-
Who ID a very ImpreSSive manner contrasted the 
facilItIes for the study of the Bible, and kin. 
dred subjects, of the Puritan age, WIth the 
pre.ent tImes-clearly showmg that the polar 
star of our success \0 moral, SOCIal and sCien. 
tlfic advancement was to be seen m the WIS 
dom of God as revealed 10 the Holy Scriptures 
Closmg With a fervent appeal for a Just sense of 
gratltnde to God for the many hIgh and glorIOUS 
prlVi!( ges that we as a people are permitted to 
enJoy 

themselves before attemptlDg to embelhsb su fete would be the most brrIhant affair of the 
perfieral efforts WIth towermg fignre of speech kmd ever witnessed IU France 
The selectIOn of tHe tOpICS to fnrnlSh eutertam In reference to tile massacre or unrlstlans at 
ment for the occasIOn were happy and the pro. DJ!uu .. ,.b ...... 0 ot .. ted In Parliament that strong 

, measures had been taken to obtam mdemulty 
ductlous high toned, and of a character to do It was reported that the Ottoman Government 
honor to those who presented them MOllY III addltlO" to the pumshment to be lDfllcted 
beSIde dotlllg pareuts must have felt that With upou the offending parties had offered to the 
the young who were the entertamers of the familIes of the English and French Consuls, 
day there was much promise N IDe of the stn who were killed 150,000 francs A general 

, rlSl11g throughont European Turkey WaS antIC 
dents wbo took part III the exerCises of the day, Ipated 
received diplomas, havlDg completed the pre Further troubles were reported betweeu the 
scrtbed conrse of the IDstltntlOn Turks aud the Ohrtstlans IU Bosma 

ThiS IDstltutlOn IS nnder the superVISIOn of a 
thoronghly edncated alJd able Board of Instruc 
tors, who are laborlDg With Sllccess to lay the 
foundatIon of a practICal and thorough educa. 
tlO n, under the mfiuence of Christian counsel and 
watch care 

Though ItS fourth year IS bntJust completed, 
such IS ItS success and mfluence, that for the 
past year the average number of studen ts has 
been more than a huudred for each term 'fhls 
mstltutlOn IS domg a good work for the sur 
roundmg country aud the commumty where It 
IS located, and With Its present elements of 
snccess and JOdICIOUS management cannot fall 
to give IDfluence to the ASSOCIatIOn under whose 
actIOn It orlglUated, and ID the futu! e become 

FlOm IndIa we learn that Gwahor had been 
recaptured by the Bllhsh forces under Sir H 
Rose, after a fight of seveu hours Oude con. 
tmued dlsturhed 

F,om ChIna we have accounts of the taking 
of a Ohmese fort at the mouth of the Pel ho 
rIver by the EnglIsh and French forces The 
loss 011 the Side of the alhes was 12 kIlled and 
74 wounded The Chmese fou~ ht well but 
they suffered severely The fort mounted 138 
guus, and was backed by a large body of 
troops 

It 18 Done I 

Contrary to the very deCided OpIDlOU wblch 
had obtailled 11\ thiS country and ab-oad, predl 
cated 011 the failures of June, the greatest and 
grandest effort of thiS age of maglllficer tenter 
prISe bas been accomplished Tbe telegraph 

an Important collegiate educator when CIrcum cable has been laid I Another artery has been 
stances shall render It expedient to lOaugurate opened to the uses of CIVIlizatIOn I Another 
a collegiate course under the charter already gem added to the dIadem of the BlUeteellth 
obtained We wish it an abundant success III century I Another nerve-Its pulsatIOns the 
the future, and belIeve that thiS With all other hghtnlOg of Heaven MrrIed to the depths of 

Ocean's arcana-beats tn the heart of hu 
schools that have, or may arise from the edn· malllty The prophecy of the ages IS about to 
catlonal de:uand of our people It rightly cher be iulfilled. In the Itghtlllng Will the AJmlghty 
!Shed and sustained, and cons~crated Wit; our speak to hiS cluldren ot the earth lrom pole to 
prayers to truth and reiJglOn, Will become ble~s. pole, from Itntlpode to antlpodel 

Who can measnre the consequences of tins 
m~s to onr people and the bulwarks of our fu undertaklllg? Who cau delermltle tlle results 
ture strength S BURDICK that are to grow out of It? Who suall say 

Roclmllt, R L, Aug ~ that Its forked ton,.(ne shall n)t sp~ak pencl, 
To the E1htors of the Sabbath Recorder - and uDite \II accord, for the prtfmotlOn of man'. 

L C R, ID the RECORDER of May 13th, For the Sabbath Recorder hIghest mterests, the mother and the daughter 
gave au cxplauatlOn of hiS use of the terms, P".IJUl, July 23, 1858 -the most powerful natIOns 01 modern tImes] 
'N TO A RHODE ISLANDER Language IS Inadequate to expr ess the JubIlee 

atlvp. Depravltv," "OrIgmal Sm," etc, I saw IU the RECORDER of Jnly 15th, that which reigns III evelY heart, and which With a 
\ from which I tlnderstand he holds the doctrme you wanted lllformation from the West, WIth spoutanelty rlvahng, the telegraph Itself, has 
• that man IS not only a sinner by actual trans regard to a place for settlements where land gone abroad III the land 

grealnon, but that he comes IOtO the world a IS good and new, or nearly new, and the 'fhe anCients had thur wonders, but how 
Sinner, under ""ndemnatlon ~or the sin o~ Adam I h I h h d IIlslgmficant the grandest of them to that whIch 

9V J' I C Imate ea t y, WIS mg a escrlptlOn t d I I tlI fii t f I 
I am not POSitive that snch IS hiS View, but If 0 ay we 10.1 as e crowllIng e or 0 CIVil 

1st The chmaoo IS healtby 2d The land zatlOu The heIDi spheres are uOlted. The 
It 18 not, such passages as the followlDg need IS good for grazmg, and gralU, and frUIt; of a pulsatltlns, the aSpiratIOns of empires, though 
an explanatIOn. In defining the term .. total cl'~y loam, and strong. 3d. It IS well watered separated by a waste of waters to cross willch 
depraved," he s"ys, II By It IS meant, that by h Th b I h I I b days and weeks of totl al e reqUIred, can now .. ~H e tim er IS map e, eac I, e m, ass, 

'lot natn I d f h I be momentarIly and simuitaueously whispered ~ rre mel\: are tltt~r Y estltuto 0 0 mess-; cucumber pille, hemlock, and enou~h of It to to each other I By It the markets ot the 
• aw,lUg ID that orlgJnal flghteousnesR from supply all calls It IS not comparahvely~very world wJlI be regulated, specnlatlon and pecu 
which Our firHt parents by trausgresslOn, fell" stony, Is not In a very good state of cultlva latlOn measurably checked, men made honest, 

Agalll, "Sin and death came by Adam upon tlOn i there are stnmps, logs, and briers to govel nments In their alms and Views brought 
ali hIS posterity, even npon mfants who had coutend With So you see that the place I~ Into consonance With each other, and heart 
not SlDned after the slmlhtude of Adam's trans· bnrnlngs, pride, Jealousy, consequent of long 
greSslon, Ie, m actnal transgression" Let comparatively new The face of the conntry delays ID mutual explanations, forever done 
DS understand tillS pomt more fully As we Is generally nndulatmg, and scenery varied and away With 
aU beheve m Human DepraVity, so far as thiS beautiful The New York and Erie Railroad These are bnt a tithe of the good results 
at least, that all acconntable hnman beIngs luns wlthm one mile of my house, and nearer that Will grow out of the u.uUlhllatlon of diS. 
bave Callen from a state of IUnocency, aud m tance und time by that marvel of our era
Consequence of the mflnences, ID some way, of laDds that are for sale There IS now 400 the electriC telegraph What otller benefits 
Adam's fall, and so must remam 10 condemna· acres of land between my place and the raIl Will result, we dare not say These as corrol. 
:hoU outtl freed by the righteousness of Chnst, road m two farms, for salej good land, well larteB must flow out of the umon thus sudden 

IS questIOn, It seems to me, IS the ouly one watered' one of 260 acres With 30 cows for Iy, aud beyond antICIpation, brought about by 
embraced In thIS dlscnssloD, which has a prac· $30 p r' th f 140 ' thiS trIUmph of darmg gemus and mgenmty of 
tical bearmg upon our conduct, or upon our e acre; aoo er 0 acres, no cows, the honor of which Cyrus W Field, whom 
duty to God. It u of practical Importauce at $30 per acre. They are offered on a credit we so recently condemned In these columns for 
that We know lhe na~Dre and extent of oor of tUDe to pay, which I thmk might be bonght want of foreSight, if not of jndgment, should 

great Illtcrest It will uot be vlslblt: 

nlcatlon was detected ID one of the COils on 
board the ves,el. On the whole the snccess of 
the enterprise IS more than wonderful-It IS a 
theme for devout and uDlversal thllUksglvlOg. 

Umted SJi.~te8 except at the extreme 
pomts, anI!: It IS necessary for ast;rOlloDoers;II,ho 
deSire to wltuess It to VISit So nth A ·o_;..'..'~;"" 

TUitIOa per term from ~4 ou to-'$7 00 Extras at 

[N Y Tribune 

THE LATEST FROM HR FIELD. 
Trinity Bay Augmt 8 1858 

To THE ASSOCIATED PRESS, NEW YORK 

their IOstFnments. where It Will be cen 
A boy and a girl, aged resl)eclJull 

Pray excuse what you have thou6ht neglect 
on my part ID 1I0t gl vlOg more particulars about 
the laymg of tbe cable, but I ha ve hardly time 
to eat drmk or sleep 

Mr MCKay, the superlOtendent of the New 
York and Newfoundland teleglaph hne has 
been work 109 day and OIght to get everythmg 
ready. The ppople bere seem to have httle 
faIth In the cable's arrlvmg, and had made very 
shght preparatIOn for recelvmg It 

and five years, whose parents reSide 
brla, Niagara couuty, NY, strayed 
woods last FrIday, and though dlli6eut 
was made for them were not foulld till 
day, after a lapse of BOrne tlnrty",X 
Neither of them uppe\red to have ueen 
fllghtened 

The Texas Chnatzan Advocate ~af~~~;;.l;'" 
the SUICides and otl er nntllnely deaths 
al of the most pro nillell! men 111 that 
says "The bowl-the f,shve bowl-th 

rhe end of the Atlautlc cable was landed ou 
the IrISh shore from the Niagara on the 5th of 
August, 1857, and the other end on the 5th 
August, 1858 The heavy shore end 1!llIl 
flom Valenua by the Niagara last year still reo 
maIDS, and was to be spliced on the mam cable, 
so that both end- of Ihe cable have actually 
been laId by the NIagara 

The fleet B,"led from Plymonth on the ex 
perllnent II trip ou the 29th 01 Mav Th( ca 
hIe was broke at the stern of the Agmemnon 
on the first attempt to lay It on the 29th of 
June, and the sphce m mid ocean on the last 
and successful attempt on the 29th of July 

Hoptng to soon see you, I remain very truly, 
your friend, CYRUS W FIEI n 

DurlOg our VISit to Lowell we were shown 
through the Labratory of our celebrated coun 
tryman, Dr J C. Ayer Scarcely conld we 
have beheved what IS seen there wlthont proof 
beyond dlspntmg" 

They consllme a barrel of sohd Pills, about 
50,000 doses and 3 barrels of Oherry Pectoral, 
120 000 doses per dlCm To what an IUcon 
c€lvable amount of hnman suffellllg does thIS 
pOintl 170,000 doses II dayll Fifty milltons 
of doses per Far![! What IlCles and thou. 
BBDds of aCles of Sick beds does thiS spread be 
fore the ImagmatlOlil And what sympatlues 
and woe I True, not all of thiS IS taken hy the 
very SleIL but alas, much of It IS 'l'hIS Oherry 
Drop and thiS Sugared Pill are to he the com 
p tOlOn of pam and angUish and slllkmg sorrow 
-the Inheritance our mother Eve bequeu.thed 
to the whole f,~mIly of man Here the tnlant 
darling has been touched too cady by the 
bhght that Withers half our lnce It httle 
lungs are affecte 1 LUll only watchlllg lid W lit 
IDg shall tell willch way Its breath shall turn 
The red dlop on Its table IS the tllhsma n on 
whIch ItS hfe shall haug. Tnere the blos,om 
of the world lust bursting' mto womanhood IS 
stricken also AffectIOn's most asslduons care 
skills not, she IS stili fadllJg away The ~ an 
messenger comes nearer and nearer every week 
ThiS httle medlclment shall go there, thetr last, 
perhaps tnelr only hope The strong man bas, 
planted m hiS VItals, thIS same disease ThiS 
red Drop by hiS Hide IS belplllg him wrestle 
With the mexorable enemy, tIle Wife of hIS 
bosom, and the cherubs of hiS heart are walt
IDg 10 Sick sorrow and fear lest the rod on 
whICh they lean ID thIS world, be broken 

o Doctorl Spare no skill, nor cost, nor toll 
to give the perlShmg SICk the best that human 
art can ~lve, [Galveston, Texasl News 

er wreathed bowl-the heautY.!lancti,~ue!drb 
-the customary bowl IS the cause of 

Reports have reached Kansas CIty Misso.tri. 
to the effect that Col '1'ltU" Who In'oI;',·' 10;'+ 
that pomt, WIth a company 'or 
had a fight With the Cherokres endlll.{ 
bemg taken prlsolll rand losmg seven 
men 

Late rumors from Utah report that Gov 
OummlDg has I"cndered himself U1,popular 
among the new officers of the tel rltury, by 
offiliatlllg WIth tbe leadIllg Mormons, ind "ul 
fp.rmg the malls, while passmg throuJh Salt 
Lake Cltv, to be openly tempered With 

A very destructIVe iii e occurred at W ~ter 
bury, Conn., 011 Friday, dcstro)lnJ the mam 
bmldmg of the extensive bl ass and copper roll 
mg mills of Brown n nd Brother" Loss, be 
tween $70,000 anl\ $100 000 'fhe fhq MTas 
the WOI k of an IlIcendlary 

Tllo thonsand troops, armed In the most ef 
fectlve manU! r known to the al my, ale to make, 
under Gen lIm ney, the tall Rnd wlllter ~m. 
palgn ll5amst the Indians III W ~hlUgton ~ud 
Oregon territorIes ~! 

James Kelley was hung In Brooklyn Oil the 
30th uIt , for the mu~der of hIS Wife IU a Ji~ of 
Jealousy 

SpeCIal 
~---.:.. 

THE GENERAL CO ERENCE I 
The Forty·SlXth SessIOn of the 8evnnth-day Ba:ptist 

General Conference Will be held With the First Cliprch 
lU Alfled, Allegany County, NY, commenCing on 
Fourth-day, September 8, 1858 at 10 o'clock A If 

A B Burdick la "ppomted to preach the Intro~uc 
tory DIscourse, Henry Clarke, alternate 

N V Hull IS appomted to read an essay on 'I the 
Lord's Supper, exhlbltlllg the deSign and Im~rf of 
that ordmance, and also the SCriptural doctrine.,. to 
what It reqUITed of those wltb whom we partake of 
the BRme" 

Eit S Bailey IS appomted to read an essay 'de/hj.mg 
the applicatIOn of diaClpline to churchea III theIr tela 
latIOns to each other, and the AsoCiatlOns and Coqfer. 
ence WIth which they stand conuected." [ 

GEO B UTT~ Cbr S~'¥ -
THE MISSIONARY SOCIETY. I 

The SIxteenth Annual Meetmg of tbe Seventb,lhay 
Baptist MISSIonary SOCiety WIll be held With ,the 
First Church III Alfred Allegany Co ,N Y, ou F~fth. 
day, September 9, 1858, commenclUg at 10 o'cloell' A 
M W m B MaXBon IS appOinted to preach the Irllro-
ductory DISCOurse, A. B Burdick, alternate !f 

GEO BUTTER, Ree S~'I( - ' The next Quarterly Meetmg of the Seventh1ay 
Baptist Churcbes of Rock, Dane aud Walworth Oifun· 
ties WlsconslU, WIll be beld WIth the Church of!W 
blon, commeucmg on the evelllng of the Sixthc'(lay, 
before the third Sabbath lU August, (20th day,) 1858 

T E BABCOCK, Beag 
I 

The next ~eetlllg of the Executive Board of ~e 
oe1lenth-day Bapttst North Westerh AssOCIation 'l"!ll 
be held at AlblOu, ,WIS. Aug 22, 185~ at 8 ~clqck, 
A M T Eo BABuOCK, -=~ 

the usual rates J GOODRICH, Prea 
B F COLLINS, Sec'y 

MIlton, W,s, Aug 2, 1858 augl2--4t 

IDannal of the Seventh.day Ba pttsls: 
CONTAINING an llis"l'ORIOAL SKETCH OF THE DE. 

NO.llI.NATIO~, and REASONH ~OR EMPIL!.SIZL~G THE 
DAY OF THE S.umATH New York Publtshed by 
GEORGE B UTT!!:R PlIce, bound m mwilin, 25 cts 

RECOIDlENDATIONS 

LeI1er fronl E ld N. V. Hull 

ELD, GEO BUTTER 
Alfred Ower June 15, 1858 

Dear Brother -I am really pleased WIth the Manual 
you have publIshed and cannot doubt bUtlt Will have 
a ready sale, aud WIll sub'erve the lIIterests of our be
loved ZIOn I therefore bId It a hearty welcome and 
i!ball look with IDterest for the fOI IcolDlng Hzotory 
from your pen hopmg and believmg that m It we shall 
find the book long needed by us. Truly yours, 

N V HULL 
a Leu.er oJ Etd. Dav.d Bened.ct author or "A 

General History of the BaptIst DenollllDatlOn 1D 
AmerICa dnd other parts of the WOlld" 

our compIlatIOn, undel the title of a "Manual cP 
beventh-uay BaptIsts I have exammed WIth. 

good deal of atten,Ivn and Illtelest, and am pleased t(l 
say, that ao tar as my knowledge extends you have 
glven correctly the outlmes of the history of the peo
ple for whose benefit It was prepared. 
Resolut.on adoFted by the Seventh-day BaF!iIJ! Central As-

8ociatlOn C I~ 

lWlolved That the membera of thIS ASSOCIation wei 
come the appearallce of a work recently published, 
under the tlLle of a Manual of the Seventh day Bap
tIstS," deSIgned to Inrmsh IU a compact lorm an uc 
couot of the past hlstory"""llnd present condltIOu and 
operations of the denommatIon, that from the exaDll 
natIOn we have been able to give the work, we think 
It adapted to answer thia deSign, and to supply a loug 
felt want, and that we recommend Ita general Circula.
tIOn 
ReJJoluJum adOpted by the SevenJh day BaptlJt Ncnth· WeJJt 

ern A&socualOn: 

ReJJolved, That tbe " Mannal of tbe Seventh-day Bap 
" by Geo B Utter IS an approprIate contributIon 

our rehglOus literature, and we hope It will have II 
wlde CtrCulatlOn 

Copies of the" Mannal " WIll be sent by mail, post 
paId, on receIpt of the price F,ve COPieS will be 
put III aB many Public Libraries III the name of any 
person sending one dollar for that purpose Letters 
and remlttauces directed to GEO B UTl'Elt, New York, 
WIll be at the p1J,bllsher's mk. 

The Manual may also be had through the booksel. 
lers, or from the follolVlDg persoua 
o Shllman Westerly, R I R Stillman, BrookfleW 
J Clarke Potter HIll R L A. M West LeonardSVille 
B F Chester, Hopkmtou L M Cottrell, Edmeston 
C N Cheater RockVIlle J B Wells. DeRuyter N Y 
S S GrISwold ~[ystlC J B Clarke, Scptt ' 
P L Berry New Loudon Luke Green & Sou, A'ifred 
J BaIley, Pl!IJ.nfield N J J R IrISh, Alfred 
W B Gillette, Shiloh N J J C Greeu Independence 
A W Coon, BerILu, N Y E R Clarke Nile N Y 
H Clarke Petershurg Samuel W ells Ge~esee. 
Chas Potter Adams, N Y IV C Whitford Mllton,WIs. 

June, 10, 18a8 tf 

A FARM for sale, Wltb good bmldmgs plenty of 
chOIce frUit trees, and well watered SaId farm 

18 sItuated IU HartSVille, N Y aclOSS the road trom 
tbe Seventh-day Baptist uhurch oneJll!le fraim he 
Alfred Depot, three miles from Alfred Center, and ve 
mllea from Hornellavllie Will sell SO, 75 or 10 res, 
as best swtB tbe purchaser, w!ll be sold very cheap 
For terms and partICulars euqUire of H P ~URDICK, 
Alfred, Allegany Co , N Y 

GROVER &; BAKER'S 
CELEBRAT];1D 

FA M fLY ~o~ WIN G MAG H IN E S. 
18 SUMMER STREET, BOS1fJN, 

495 BROADWAY, • - • • NEW YORK. 

THESE Machmes are now Juatly admitted to be the 
best In use for tamily sewmg, makJlJg a new, 

strong, and elastIC Btiteh, which will NOT np evenif 
every fourth shch be cut 

A liberal discount made to clergymen 
CIrculars Bent au IIpplicatlOn by letter 
May 6, 1858 3m 
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For the Sabbath Recorder 

The Flle of Love 

.. 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, AUGUST 12, 1858. 
locality-the vetled murderess Henrietta 

Ro,bi[ISOI~, She IS treated as a part 0.1 lunatiC 
but the officers of the pr sou do not fully be 

A NEW TRE~THENT FOR C01ISUI!PT'ION ...l.1.' •• "nnJ. 

phys Clans are at present much intElreri~iI 
new treatment for consnmptlOn 
Dr J F Chnrchlll an Amlmcan nh'vaklian 
Paris Dr Churchill s theory of CO[I~qlnpj;ioil 

Publimtioul of the Amencau Sabbath Tract Society 
T HE AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT liiOCIETY 

pubJil!hes the folloWlDg Tracts which are for Bale 
at its DepOSitory No 100 Nll1J8Uu strut, N. Y. VIZ 

The fire shall ever be bnrn ng upon the altar t 
ahalL never go out -LEV VI 13 

The fire of love n human hearts 
Yes ever let t burn 

tbe whole subject candidly and Impartially 
and prom se me that If you find upon a 
thorongh exammatiOn sullic ent ev dence of 
the truth of the Bible and the reality of relI 
glon yon w II at once g ve your heart to theIr 
D vIDe Anthor and make hiS serVice the busl 
ness of your I fe 

I could not refnse assent to a reqnest so 
reasonable and of course promised Immediate 
compl ance Tell ng my father that I I ad 11.1 
ready made myself famIlIar With the wrItmgs 
of those who doubted or den ed what he be 
heved I asked h m to pomt me to such anthors 
as he wanted me to exam ne upon h s s de of 
the questIOn and I would at once commence 
tl e perusal H s rePly was as unexpected as 
t was calm 

of upheaval wh ch have everywhere raised the 
monntams and contments of the globe 'there 
IS not perhaps m these waters so consp cnons 
an example as the glaut heIght ofionely Athos 
-the Holy Mountain of the modern Greek 
monks-that stupendous promoutory whose 
prec p es of gray sh wh te marble are pled 
magmficently to a he ght of SIX thousand feet 
above the sea wh 1st m the wooded reg on 
below the monast c mounta neers thickly clns 
ter-the only populous government III the 
world where there IS not a woman or a ch Id! 
I I kc manner but on a comparatively m n II.
ture scale mos of the Lipari Islands present 
steep chffy fronts on the western Side which 
plmge mto deep water slopmg on the east 
ern s de and shelvmg to a regular gradatIOn 

I eve that she has lost her reason Her last 
fancy IS a bel ef m the sCience of witchcraft 
8he possesses lin abdlty to bew tch any per 
son when It pleases her to do so If an as 
soc ate be Sl k HenrIetta g ves the mval d an 
assurance that It IS her pleasnre she IS s ck 
and at her pleasnre she w IJ be well Of all 
the tronbles that occnr she cia ms to be tha 
anthor A tall commandmg figure a haggard 
face With a dev I s own eye for accessories 
enables her very strongly to mpress these va 
gar es npon the Ignorant and superstitIOns who 
are her compan ons I Will venture to say that 
more thau one-half of those degraded be ngs 
are firm believers In her capaCity to ra se the 
dev I Indeed there are few of those who 
knew her before she became a demzeu of th s 
place who eutertaln auy doubts of her power 
to do almost any evil For a long t me tLil 
matron Mrs Dodge endured the tro ble she 
gave her Without unposmg upon Henr etta 
any restramts beyond those s ffered m common 
by all the mmates Bnt latterly sl e became 
so troublesome that the officers are forced to 
confine her to her room a great port on of the 
t me For an hour or two each day wh Ie the 
other convi cts are engaged In the shops sl e 
IS left at liberty m the pr son yard Her un 
versal employment tberEl IS to hunt over the 
grass plot for four leafed clover Four leafed 
clover IS an mgred ent n her mag nary caul 
dron over wh ch she mutters Incautat ons 

IS that It IS owmg to an undne waste 
snffic ent supply of phosphorns m 
To snpply thiS want he admlDlsters 
phosphaw of hme and soda IU 

No 1 Reasons for utroduclng the S~bbath of the 
Fourth Commandmeut to the cons derat on of the 
Christ an public 23 pp 2 Moral Natute and Scnp 
tural Observance of the Sabbath 52 pp 3 Author

five to twenty grams dally n a small·N11o 0'· ... " 

nVTl<>'I Ity for the Change of the Day of the Sabllath l 28 pp 
4. The Sabbath and Lord s Day a hIStory oll,thelr ob
servance In the ChrIst an Church 52 pp 5 A ChrIS

Caveat 4 pp 6 Twenty Reasons for keeping 
holy III each week the Seventh Day instead of the of 
the F rst.day 41lP 7 Thirty SlX Plam Quest on p e 
.ell,.wg the mlllD POlllts n the Sabbath Controversy a 
D alogue between a MlDtSter of the Gospel and a Sal!. 
hatarian Coooterfe t Com 8 pp 8 Tbe Sabbath Con 
troversy the True Issue 4 pp 9 The Fourth Com 
maudment False ExpOSit on 4 pp 10 The Sab aUt 
Embraced and Observed 16 pp (Iu English French 
and German) 11 Relig OUll L berty Endangered by 
LegIslative Enactments!.; 16 pp 12 M SUSe of he 

And holy Illcense thence ascends 
Up to Jehovah s throne 

No JeWIsh pr est snow reqrnred 
To stand trom day to day 
At altar bu It of unhewn stone 
Our 8 n8 0 take away 

The pr est that at our altar wa !s 
Is God s Eternal Son 

Forever he h 8 ollice holds 
Though once he cn d T s done 

E en now He n h S ollice watts 
llelore h s Fath r s throne 
Present ng here our p ayer8 our tears 
And all our wauts makes known 

The sncr fice that we may br ng 
IR lio from flock or fold 
T s only humble grateful prayer 

From hearts by fa th made bold 

From broken hearted contr te souls 
The peru tent .1 t ar 
Than al he b ood of cattle sla n 
To God a ar more denr 

A Skeptlc ConvlDced 

A TRUE STATEMENT FRon REAL LIFE 

B D 

What a splendid bouquet I so. d my fr end 
Professor B as I held up a cho ce sample of 
green bouse flowers for h s adm r ng mspectlOn 

Those camellIas aua carnatIOns are absolute 
Iy pe fect he added and tl at IS what we 
can seldom say of any tbmg here Grand 
mother sa d he suddenly turnmg to the aged 
mval d for whom the flowers had been sent 

what was that I heard you say ng the other 
day to young Deaue ahout the teachmgs of 
nature ?-Deane s a little skeptICal I suspect 
so. d the Professor m a wb sper too low for hiS 
aged relat ve to hear and our good graud 
mother I bel eve was try ng to convert h m 

The old lady answered the q lest ou With 
more solemn ty than It had been asked I 
told Henry Deane that snch flowers were 
enough to cony nce the strongest athe st of the 
ex stence of a God and that If he rejected the 
Bible tbll tea hmgs of nature were a perpetu 
11.1 rebuke to h s u bel ef 

Grandmother so. d the Professor neither 
nature nor tbe Bible ever conv nced me of the 
reahty of reI glOn I could tell you of an ar 
gument far more potent 

ihe startled faces 01 hIS two auditors Hhowed 
the Professor that he was m sunderstood we 
had taken hiS frank declaratIon as an avowal 
of mfidel ty He hastened to correct our m 5 

take 
No no r d d not mean that I am not a 

No my son It IS a d fferent source of 
ev dence which I w sh you to look at Take 
th s I ttle book (t was my mother s well worn 
B ble ) compare w th It what you remember 
of her I fe what you have seen a d known of 
the I ves of others whom you belIeve SIncere m 
their profess ou of Its trnth contrast With thiS 
testimony the I ves and conversat on of ItS op 
posers-and the God of the B ble your 
motl er s God w II surely open your eyes 

ThiS was a course for which I was not pre
pared Doubts sneers subtle svpb stry could 
not enter nto my researches Facts not ar 
guments were to be my teachers I felt awe 
stru k and foreboded defeat Hardly knowmg 
how or wbere to begIn I opened the little 
book wh h my father had so solemnly placed 
u my hand A penc II ned passage met my 

eye and thr lied my heart It was th s 
Wherefore by the r frn ts ye shall know 

them What a beacon torch thus flashed 
forth from above held by a dlVlne hand at 
the very start ng po nt of my promised search 1 

VIV dly Its I ght glanced over the past 
and my mother s sa ntly lIfe shone brIghtly 
before me How her do. Iy walk and conver 
sat ou became the doctr nes she professed I She 
had her ImperfectIOns mdeed but how heart 
Iy she monrned over them! She had her be 
sett ng S ns but how earnestly she strove 
agamot them I She had severe tr als how 
meekly she suhmltted to them I She had self 
deny ng duties how falthfulm her attempts to 
perform them I Now was she the only witness 
for Chr st My father and a host of others 
of whom the world was not worthy afforded 
1m lar test mony N otw tbstand ng all the r 
mperfectlO sand mcons stenCies as Iver thread 
had run throngh the whole warp and woof of 
theIr lives-the prevo. lIng purpose and deSire 
to love and serve God 

And now the contrast of wh ch my father 
had spoken ah 1 I needed not to look far or 
closely for that It stood out boldly and dark 
ly htlfore me How I allow and false their 
best deeds-how weak and mpure the r mo 
tlves-how selfish the r purposes-how corrupt 
the r lIves I God d d ndeed open my eyes 
and a d v ne vo ce spake from h s blessed 
word Tb s IS tbe way walk ye m It For 
my presen t hope n Christ and assured fa th 
of eternal blessedness 1 am mdebted to the 
testimony afforded by the lIVes of Glms za1ls 

[Independent 

The Mediterranean 

lioubter I fully beheve but I d d not reach F rst and fa rest of Med terranean sles IS 
my present conv ct ous by the path wb ch has mouuta no us S c Iy w th ts wooded he ghts 
heen usually presc bed You look as If you and sunny bays Its lovely Castel amare whose 
wou d like to ask me a10ut It he said 

I am hop ng Professor that you Will tell semi C rcular bay of deepest blue s enclosed on 
one Side by a crescent of ohve woods rl'Ing 

us WIthout the ask ng I so. d w th my usual trom tl e sea toward the d stant mounta ns 
frankness He sm led und after a httle hes and on the 0 her by prec plCes of bare grey 
tat 0 gave us tbe des red explanatIOn ro k that r se abrnptly from the water sedge 

I hud as you well know str ct reI g ous Its beau IfnI Palermo whose domes and sp res 
tra ng IU my ch Idl ood My excellent pa give tl e towu an almost Or ental aspect as It 
rents exempl fied the reI,.., on wh clr they mcul spreads between II lis clad w tb verdure and 
cated and altlough I d d ot YIeld my hart f k f I f 
to ItS claims t never occurred to me wb Ie enc rcled by a ramewor 0 0 ty mountaInS 

ts r ch valley of the Concha de Oro where the 
under tbe paternal roof to doubt Its dlv ne vegetatIOn s qUIte southern and AfrICan \D 

reahty I k ow not why I d 1 not become a ts cbaracter uud where the eye ranges over 
Chr st an In my boyhood Perbaps It was the forests of c tron and orange Its monnta n 
strong mflue ce wh cb my COUSin ~es bad cellery and Its monarch Etna-S c Iy where 
acq red over me My mother d e ben he DOrIC temples blend majestic rei cs of Greek 
wus twe ty and I was fifteen leav ng s botb urt With Ital an beauty on s tes aronnd wh ch 
to mou n her loss tho gh not to follow her Nature agam relgns m lonel ness and only 
example I soon left ho ne for a d stant seLool atural features ret a n an Imf ress of beauty 
wi ere my cous n was C\ gaged n teachIng that I as reSisted t me as If Venus still con 
Here tor tbe first t me Ie mSInuated h s t nued to shed ber favors on the land that was 
doubts of the COl ectness of the system of rei unce cO secrated to her worsh p And here 
glOus truth n wi ch I I ave been educated I we are tempted n plISSIDg to glance from the 
was at first cons derably shocked But a wli phYSical geography of the Med terranean to 
I ugness to s Ie ce the vo ce of my own con tl ose p ctm esque comb nat ons of the charac 
8C ence led me to I sten to I m at length w th ter stlC leatures of the East and the West 
some sal sfuet 011 And ere my four years which m et us on ~o ma y lands of thiS won 
conrse 0 stu y u der b s nstructlOn had ex drous sea for we find them ID many parts of 
p red my m ud had so far surrendered Itself to S clly At Palern 0 for example ed fices ra s 
hiS gn III. ce that I persuaded myself that ed by Norman pr nces blend With Moorlsl 
the B ble was a lab Ie al d that those who pro palaces tl at look hke the fabllc of Aladd IS 
fessed to be leve It were d pes or hYPOCrites gem 'II e palaces and eccleSiastical bnild ugs 
At th s pel od I weDt abroad to acqu re my ot the c ty are adorned w th marbles mala 
profeSSIOn ut a fore gn umnrs ty My early chiles and tapIJlluznh and one may traverse 
habits kept me free from vIce myself and 1 chure! es and clo sters that are enr ched With 
Btlilioati ed It In others WOI drous carv ngs TheIr Moor sh bu Iders 

Wille I tr ed to divest myself of all Ideas have el crusted the walls With mosaIcs wrought 
of accountabilIty to God I strove not to forfeIt n porcelalD and delicate plaster of variegated 
my own sell respect by a y conduct unworthy t nts and roots that reot on palm Ike p liars 
ot tI. man I wonder I was not left to prove of marble are p erced as With lace work and 
the sandy foundation of my moral ty by some are bright w th color and gold In other 
grievous lapse from v rtue I eertamly deserv parts of the slaud as If n contrast to thiS 
ed such a lesson Perhaps my sam ted mother s A rablau splendor (ne may stand beneath a 
prayers were la d up belore the throne of a weather stamed a d stately monument of severe 
Justly Incensed bnt 10 g saffer ng God and class cart rIS ng on Its rocky plateau amidst 
her plead ngs stood between me and vengeance the mountain scenery wh ch entranced the 
I had kept my fathel n Ignoral ce of my "'" I d h 
doubts und unbel ef untIl my return from tbe s ght of .=neas m a 80 tn e t at m gl t seem 
CoutlDent I coul1 not hear to pa n him With to have escaped all contact w th human ID 

h I dustry Thus It IS m such a desert SituatIOn 
the knowledge that IS on y son had become a that the temple of Segesta stands tbe solItary 
skept c-almost an atheist But shortly after monument of a once proud and opnleut CIty 
I reached bome-st II accompamed by my the rIVal of Syracuse and Agrlgentum T me 
COUSIn a care ess sueer of the litter at some blls not ronuded w th consnmmg power the 
p OU8 remark opel ed the eyes of my pare t cornIce stones of th s noble edifice nor over 
and hiS enq Ires were direct and pressmg thrown one of ItS tb rty SIX colnmns In fea 
The truth conld no longer be COl cealed by tures of natural grandeur SarduJla and Cor 
either of nR I expected a torrent of re s ca-Island of mountaInS and forests-ale 
proacheR but my father uttered no word of I kew se conspicuous amongst the slands of 
rebuke or condemnllt on HIS pale sad tace b I h 

h t k h I mp a d b d tb I the Mediterranean and seem to e ong to t c 
68 e 00 up san a e me e nsua f h M t Al Th 
affectlo ate good Ulght reproached me more mou tam system 0 tear me ps en 
dee I tl an the hlttercst words could have ItS we glal ce (rom the volcamc slands of the 
don~ y .A nd when I heard the weary heavy CalabrIan G llf toward the wood envlroned 
treod of hlij feet as for honrs he paccd hiS sol tower crowned heights of Corfu a d the multi 
Itary chamber I felt how deeply the Iron had tnd nous Isles of Greece we must n~t 
entered hIS soul -in slence pass Caly80 a sles 

'Ihe next mornIng he sent for me to come The s ster tenants of the m ddle deep 
to hl8 room I Jomed him there With a fllce 8S for the Island Citadel of Malta hos not only 
Borrowful a8 his own He looked at me for a been Rurrounded With IllustriOUs memories by 
moment In !IIlenee and then addresBed me the Kmghts Hosp tallers who there maIntam 
cahply and tenderly ed tbe cause of Chr stendom so proudly:1mt IS 

My Bon 1 Bee that you are grIeved at unr valled for exlub tmg the 01110. ce of the 
bnmg g ven me pam and I th nk that you finesG and most Rtrongly fort fied of harbors 
w II not refuse a request which IS all tbe couso w th tbe greatest of maratime powers Tl e 
latlon that under present circumstances you coasts of Greece are remllrkable for their bold 
can offer me I mountamous fro tage to the waters Some of 

I replIed With- 8IDcerity that I would do the chasms by which Its monuta n cbams are 
any tl Ing In my power to give him comfort and torn from gulfs of tbe sea whilst the valleys 
prove my 8ff~ctlOoate regard for b m I was are for the most pllrt baSin shaped hollows 
abont to add tl at I truBted he would not ask euclosed by lofty walls of rock whlCb look as 
me to change my Opl 1018 as wltb my present If they had been filled by lakes m some remote 
con, ctlOI 8 tl at would be ImpOSSible when he geolog cal epocb The shores of the iEgean 
interrupted me serrated by bays and Islets and aboundmg IU 

:N 0 no I ask you not to bel eve as I do phenomena prodoced by former volcan c agen 
I ooly beg that yoo will Immediately naml7le cy proclaIm the anCient power of those forces 

of sou dmgs [Bentley s M scelIany 

Capture of the Temple at Jerusalem 

The royal porch of Herod w th ts double 
a sles and central nave the noblest feature 
the temple now bluzed from end to eud 
Hu dreds of the Jews per shed m thiS storm 
of fire T tns cal ed h s ch efs together and 
del berated on the fate of the sanctuary De 
stroy t utterly excla med some retam It for 
ransom suggested others but 'I tus h mself 
so at least we are as ured by h s panegyrist 
was anx ous at all events to save It Perhaps 
he regarded t as a tropl y of v ctory po s blv 
be bat! Imbibed m hiS Eastern servICe some 
I everence for the myster es It enshrIned and 
even the fortnnes of hiS fam Iy d sposed h m 
to superst t on He ordered the flames to be 
qnencl ed bnt wh Ie h • sold ere were employ 
cd n check ng them the Jews sallIed from 
the r stronghold a lust struggle ensued 
T tus swept the foe from the court w th a 
charge of cavalry and as they shut the 
behmd them a Roman cl mbmg on hiS 
mdes shoulders flung a blaz ng brand tbrou~h 
11 latt ce open ng The flames shot up tl e 
Jews shrank shr ekmg and yelling from the r 
parapets TItus roused from sleep to wi ch 
I e had for a moment betaken h mself com 
manded or mplored h s men to save their glo 
I ous conquest But h s vOice was drowned m 
the tumult h s gestures were disregarded 
the sold ers burst the gate or scaled the walls 
m d rushed n headlong trampl ng n the r 
frenzy upon one a otl er and hewmg them 
selves away thro Igh the sllatti\red masses 
the enemy The sta r of the Holy Place ran 
w th torrents of blood over wh ch rolled the 
bod es of the dead but the women and ch I 
dren the old and bel pless had col ected around 
the altar above t and there was consummat 
ed the sacr fice the bloodiest and the last of 
the Anc ent Covenant Through the flames 
and smoke over the dead and dymg Titus 
forced h sway mto the Holy )f Hoi es and 
gazed for a moment on the wonders so vaunt
ed hy the J ewo so d sparaged by the Gen tIles 
wb ch ne ther Gent Ie nor Jew the H gh Pr est 
Q,lo e excepted was ever snffered to look upon 
Here the fire had not yet penetrated He 
rushed fOi th to pro v de for Its protect 0 I urg 
mg h 0 men w h words and even WIt! blows 
to stay the ad vane ng surges But the r fury 
was deaf tl e r cupidity was msens ble they 
had caught s gl t of the gates plated With s I 
ver w udows I ned w th gold the sanctuary 
they had heard was filled With ummag nable 
r ches and they fcared to be baulked of their 
plunder While their chief was stilI parleymg 
With them a soldier who had pu~hed Wlthlll 
the veil beSide hIm and rem a ned beh nd ap
pI ed a torch to tbe door and enveloped the 
placc in flumes T tUB looked back w th a 
s gh but made no further attempt to save It 
He w thdrew despondmgly from the spot and 
the dlv I e decree was accompl shed 

[Charles Mer vale S History of the Romani 

ASIa 

If the European Wishes to know how mnch 
he owes to tbe As ast c be hus only to cast a 
glance at an hour of h s dally I fe The clock 
wh ch summons h m from hiS bed In the morn 
Ing was the nvent on of the East as were also 
clepsydras and sun daIs The prayer for liS 
dally bread wllch he has said from b s mfancy 
first rose from the Side of a Syrian mounta n 
Tbe linens and cottons With wb ch he clothes 
b mself though tbey may be fine are mfer or 
to those wh ch have been made t me mmemo 
rUlI n the looms of Ind a The s Ik was stoleu 
by bome miss onar es for hiS benefit from Ch no. 
He could buy ~ better ra.zor than that With 
whlcb he baves n the old c ty of Damascus 
where sleel was nvented The coffee he ex 

scarcely less we rd and w Id than those of the 
s sters three Mad or not mad she s a 

puzzle and a torment to those whose misfortune 
It IS to have her lU their charge 

LAZY LADIES -In A Woman s Thoughts 
About Women we meet With th s true solu 
tlOn of most of tbe bad domestic management 
m families The bouse motber has her trou 
bles-aye be she ever so gifted With that bless 
ed qual ty of tak ng them I ghtly and cheerfully 
It IS not pleasant for lazy ladles to get break 
fast over at that regular early hour wblCh 
alone sets a household fa rly a gOing for the 
day nor for UI ar thmet cal lad eli!. who bave 
always recko ed the r account hy s xpeJ ces to 
put down each Item and persevere n balanc ng 
per od cally rece pts and expend tnres nor for 
weakly nervous self e 19rossed lad es to rouse 
thems Ives sumc ently to put the r house m or 
der and keep t 0 not by oc as Dual spl1smod c 
settmg to r ghts but by general method cal 

overlooklOg of all that IS go ng on there u 
Yet unless all th s IS done t s u valll to illS st 
on early rISing or grumble about waste or 
lecture npo neatness cleanl ness and order 
Tbe servants get to learn that m SSIS IS never 
n t me I M SSIS never knows about anyth g 

She may Icc ure tIll she s weary about neat-
ness and cleanliness Just p It your head mto 
her room and see I For all moral qual t es 
good temper truth k ndness a d above all 
consc e tlOusness If these are defic ent n the 
m stress t s dIe to expect them from ser 
vants or any members of tbe famIly Circle 

REVACCINATION -A paper on th s snbJect 
was recently presented to the Academy Of 
Med c ne of Par s u the name of Dr Vie 
m ncks one of ItS correspond ng members 
The anthor gives an account of the expu 
ments lUst tnted at Gand by Dr Denobele 
With a View to ascerta n the advantages ar s 
08' f"."m It rp.IlA.t t nnJJf Vllr.r. n!l.tlOlJ at var ous 
per ods of I fe The results arr ved at are 
that between the ages of twenty and forty 
revaccmat on only take effect up9lriour out of 
one bundred patients wh Ie the proportIOn of 
those on whom It takes effect between tl e 
ages of forty and sixty IS twenty three per 
cent and between the age~ of s xty and 
seventy fifty fonr per cent Tbe conseq ences 
dednced from these facts are 1 That unt I tl e 
age of twenty five revacc nat on s useless 2 
Tbat from that age to thirty five It produces 
useful effects upon a very small number of 
persons a d tbat consequently It need not be 
very strenuously recommeuded at that per od 
of I fe 3 'Ihat flOm the nge of thirty five and 
upwards It becomes really prophylact c and 
therefore necessary 4 rhat when vaceIna 
t on has not taken effect a t a certa n per od 
thiS IS no reason for couclud ng that t will not 
take effect at some future perIOd Hence Dr 
VI em neks concludes that the revaCClnat on of 
the pup Is of ~chools and semi ar es as also of 
sold ers In the army IS useless 

pects pt breakfast was first grown by the LIQUOR DRINKING -The Br t sh and Fore gn 
Arab Bns and the nat ves of Upper Ind a pre Med co Ch rurg cal ReView shows that the 
pared the sugar With wh ch he sweetens It A I abltual use of sp rIts arrests tbat metamor 
school boy can tell tl e mean ng of the Sancrtt phosls of t s.ue wh ch s necessary for health 
words sacchara canda If hiS tastes are I ght leavlOg the effete tIssne as a useless burde In 

and he prefers tea the virtues of that excel the body to be converted mto that least Vital 
lent leaf were first pOlUted out by the Indn tr Ized of all the organ c constItents 0 I and fat 
ous Ch nese 'I hey also taught him how to t II finally hfe Itself IS clogged at the fountam 
make and use the cup and saucer u wh ch to head 
serve It H s breakfast tray was lackered n Thousands of men accord ng to the RefJIew 
Japan There s a trad tlon tb!tt leavened who have never been nebr ated annually per 
bread was first made by the waters of the Ish haVIng shortened their lives by tlpp ng::'a 
Ganges The egg he IS breakIng was laid hy lIttle every day 
a fowl wbose ancestors were domest cated by The dram arrests the metamorphos s of 
the Malaccas unless she may bave been- tissue another dram s taken before th s arrest 
though that w 11 not alter the case-a modern ceases the reactIOn thus postponed becomes 
Shanghai if there are preserves and fru ts on more IOtense the depress on IS excessive more 
h s board let h m remember w th thankfuluess drams are taken and so 10 the end Without 
tbat PersJa first gave him the cherry the ever bemg mtox cated the tippler SIDks mto 

of sweetened water In a paper 
before the Academy of MedICine at 
gave an account of forty one cases 
thiS way w th success He also 
these substances have uot only a "nrA,t,iiI'A 
but Will If used 'oiherever there ~~.c ... , .. 
Cion of the d sease prevent Its diliv~~~~~~t~ 
and thus act as a pre~ervatIve with 
consumptIOn Just as vaCclDatlOn does 
gard to small pox It IS already ext~nsi 
used throughout the whole of tbe 
and favorable results have been 
tamed 1U France Germany Italy "ll'~i "''I''''U, 
as well as at St Petersbn gh and Up!IStantl
nople 

Bm 

Sabbath 8 pp 13 The B ble Sabbath 24 pp 14 
Delaymg Obedience 4 pp 15 An Appeal tor the 
Restorat ou of the B ble Sabbath n an Address to Ihe 
Bapt sts from the Seventh-day Bapt st General Con 
ferenee 40 pp 

The Soc ety has alSo pnblished the folloWlDg worke 
to which attentiou IS InVIted 

A Defence of the Sabbath n reply to Ward on h. 
Fourth Commandment By George Carlow F rat 
prmted m London n 1724 reprmted at Storungton 
ill 1802 now republished ill a rev sed form 168 pp 

The Royal Law Oimtended f(J'l' By Edward Stenno 
FlI'st prmted m Londou n 1658 64 pp 

Vindicat on of the ThLe Sallba h By J W M or on 
late M sa onary of ..the Reformed Presbyter an Chu ch 
64 pp 

Also II per odieal sheet quarto The Sabbath Vind 
calm Pr ce $l per hoodred 

The ser es of fifteen tracts toget her Wl h ward 
Stennet s Royal Law Contended for and J W Mor 
ton s Vmdication of the True Sabbath may be bad 
ill a bound volnme 

The tracts of the above senes WIll be furn sbed to 
those WIshing them for distr bn on 0 sale II he a e 
of 1500 pages for :;;1 Pe Bons de B r ng tbemean ha e 
tbem forwarded by ma I or otberw se on sending the 
address WIth a renuttance to H H. BAKE Gen ral 
Agent of the Ameru:an Sabbath Traa SoC! y No 100 
N<M au 8 rm Nw York 

PUBLISHED WEEKLY 
TERMS-$2 00 PER ANNUM IN AnV ANCE 
The Sabbath Recorder s devoted to the expos t on and 

VIndication of the Vlewa and movements 01 the Seventh 
day Bapt st Denonunat on It IIJlllS to promote VI .1 
p ety andv gorous benevoleut act on_'>Iarutnt,uhe'dsIlla,me:ael;S' 
that t urges obed enee to the "' 
God and the fa th of Jesus Its columns are open 
the advocacy of all refo matory measures wh ch Seem 
likely to mprove the condit on of soc ety dill'Ulle know 
ledge reclatm the Inehnate and enfrllnchise the en 
alaved In ts L terary and Intelligence Departmen , 
care s taken to furman matter adapted to the wants 
and tastes of every clasa. of readers As a Relig us 
and Fanuly Newspaper t B Illtended that the Recorder 
shall rank among the best 

THE SABBATH SCHI?OL VISITOR 
PuhlUihed Mrmthty 

TElUIS PER ANmm-INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE 
Oae copy $ 25 
F ve cop es to oue address 1 00 
Twelve cop es to one address :! 00 
Twenty cop es to one address 3 00 
Twenty e ghl cop ea to one address 4 00 
Forty copies to one addresa 5 00 

~I)e ararat 
A Colledwn of Imp nal and selected MlUlc and BymnB ffYf 

he use of Sabbath Schoo[s SO<1llI Rd 9 0U8 Meet ng and 
Famllll! Orrmp led by LUCIUS CRAl;])ALL 128 pp oct 
Prtce 35 cent.! p<r copy 
THE CAROL s des gued pnnc pally for Sabbath 

SCbools and contatnsMuSlc and Hymns adap ed to aU 
ordinary OCCasIons and to such spec aloccas ODS as he 
• ckness of teachers funera s anruversanes &c A 
tJumber of p eces sUltable to soc al and pnbl cwo 8111P 
together mtn a row temperance songs are n ud d iii 
the book It contruns 93 tunes lind 150 hymns 

JjJiir" Ordera and renuttances for the above should be 
addressed to the Ed ox. of tit. Sabbath Recorder No 100 
N<Msau 81rm New- York 

Local Agents for the Sabbath Recorder 
'NEW YORK. 

Adam.!-Charles Potter 
Alfred-Charles D Langworthy Hiram P Bnrdick 
Alfred Oentre-ll W M llard 
Akron-Samuel Hoot I Berl n-John Wh Iford 
Brookjield--R St llman Ceres Geo S Cralldall 
IJarence-Ronse Babcock. DeRuyler-B G 8t limon. 
Stat. Br dge-J ohn Parmelee 
G __ see-WPLangwo thy I Gowanda-D C Burdick 
Hrmmjield--'W G een Jndpendimce-J P L vermore 
Lwnardwille-A M West Linchlean-DC Burdick 
Poland-Abel Stillman Nile-E R Clark 
Peler.lrurg-H. Clarke Por ville-A. B Crandall 
P eston-J C Maxson R chlrurgh-J B Co t ell 
Sackdt 8 Harbor-E Frink. WdlsV lle-L R Babcock 
S oIi-J B Clarke Watsan-D P W llialns 
Suulh B ook/ield--Herman A Hull 
South OtselIC--- I Sttphentown-J B Maxson 
Verona-Albert llabcock WestEdmeston EMaxson 
West Gene.ee-E L Maxson E Wilean-D Dava 

CONNECTICUT 
My8! c Bridge-S S Gr swold 
Waterf<>rd and New London-P L Berry 

RHOPE ISLAND 
18t Hopkinton-Thomas M. Clarke 
2d Huplcinton Geo H Sp cer 
3d Hopkinton Alanson Crandall 
PalmXJluck--S P St Uman 
P~ arke Crandall 

NEW JERSEY 
MarlborCll/{/h-DaVId Clawson 
Nw Markd-H V Dunham 
Pta njield--'Isaac S Dunn 
Shiloh-isaac West 

PENNSYLVANLl-0r08.",gville-llenJamIU Stelle 
VIRGINIA 

Loa Oreek-Wm Kennedy 1GB Run-W F Randolph 
N. M'Ubm-J P Rkdolph Oulp • Store-Zebulon Jlee 

OHIO -Mrmtra EI Forsythe 
WISCONSIN 

Albion-P C Burdick and T F West 

peacb and tbe plum If In any of these dell hIS grave the VICtIm of ardent SpIrIts 
cate preparat ons he detects the flavor It IS d fferent With the man who dr nks 
alcohol let It rem nd him that that sut)stfLDc,el WIne for wille s rarely used except at meals 
was filst dlst lied by the Arab ans who have so that the effects have time to pass away 
set h m the pro. seworthy example of absta n ng before a second dose becomes due and hence 
from ts use When he talks about coffee and no cravIDIl' for an Increased qnantlty IS exper 
alcohol he IS us ng Arab c words A thou enced Men are now I v ng In consertuence 
,and years before It occurred to him to enact In robust old age who have taken the same 

B<rl n-Datus E LemB. I Dakota-R I Crandall k 
Milton-.--J os. !i90!1r ch W C Whitford A C Burdie 

Alfred nlghlan~ Water Cure DiICtl-Z Campbell. I Walworth-H.WRando ph THIS establishment for the cur:r,e~~o;f~I~~~~~~ DIS- ILLINOIS 
eases IB conducted by H P E D and JilJrm n"'~-D Saooders. I SllUfhamnfun-J C Roger! 

M ss ~f BRYANT , .,"",. :r. 
The fac I t es n h s Cnre "!!!!"!!!!~~"!!!!~"!!!!"!!!!~~~~"!!!!~~~'!!' 

ment of D senses of the &t!'b t:!nhhnflt '11 ~mr>'lW, 
D senses Bronch t s Incjipiel~t (jo~;~~,~~\.~ II,!!Jp~ ~ mtJ ,*,,(.H! UH 
not excelled n any est:abUISllrnen"tt" 

laws of restr ct on on the use of IDtoxlCat ng Identical nnmher of glasses of wIDe do. Iy for 
dunks the Prophet of Mecca had accomplIsh half a ceutury wltbout feelmg It necessary to 
ed tbe same object aud what IS more to-tbe IDcrease the quantity 
purpose has compelled to thiS day all ASIa --'-------
and Afr ca to obey It We gratify our taste FOOL[SH TALK REPROVED -A mm ster of the 

the benefit of skillful ~{:~~~~rr~~f~~~f~~~ffi~ advantage found n bnt few 
attent on WIll be gIven to d Beases 
u ywal cases Buch as H p D scases White 
Cancers (Ill theIr early stages) and Canes 
SiS of bdqe 

Connected mth the establishment s a 
where all calls u that profeSSIOn W111'Jl~' _ aj!~ded 

Address H P 
Alfred A1legauy 

CONNECTING at Hew Hampton 
waee Lackawanna aud Western ~~i/X(,ad! 

Scrantou Great Bend the North and 
Easton WIth the Leh gh Valley ~~:.~~~~~ 
Chnnk-SuMMER ARRANGEMENTS c. 
28 1858 Leave New York for 
mediate places from P er No 2 
A. M 12 M and 4 00 P M for S~rEa~r~:~~ 
P M The above trlllDs connect at 
trains on the New Jersey Ra Iroad which 
York from the foot of Courtland street 
12 M and 4 00 Rnd f> 30 P M 

JOHN 0 STERNS 

for per.onal ornament 1U tbe way the Orientals Gospel was rldmg from Boston to Waltham 
have tanght us With pearls rubles sapphires Mass when several yonng men entered the 
d amonds Of pnbl c amusements It 18 the stage They soon began their nonsense 0 n 
same tbe most magmficent fireworks are to seemg many small rocks In a field one observ 
be seen at tbls day In India and Ch na And ed they had not got their growth after some 
as regards the pasttlmes of pmate lIfe Europe talk and much laughter abont these another 
has produced no InventIOn which can mal the seelDg a mce farm at some distance said If be 
game of chess We have no hydranlIc con owned It he would brIDg It down to the road 
strnctlOns as great as the Ch nese canal no A middle aged mau a professor of rei g on oc 
fort ficat ons as exten8,lve as the Cb nese wall caslOuaIly nodded cousent The minister maae 
We have no ArteSIan wells that can approach no reply bnt kept sIlent waltmg for a proper 
In depth to some of theIrS we have not yet opportumty to admlDlster rebuke Soon they 
resorted to the pra.ctlCe of obtamlDg' coal gas passed by a small school house Tbls became 
from the mterlOr of the earth they have bor an object of their fun by sayIDg It was young 
ngs for t1 at pnrpose more than three thou and had not got Its growth Now for the 

sand feet deep first t me the m mster spoke and remarked 
If yonng It was well edncated for It talked OPEN da Iy for tbe recapt on and _~alr_n!~~~ 

Crazy Antics of the Veiled Murderess but httle ThiS timely hmt caused a perfect pOllIA from 9 to 20 clock BDd oD I:~~:t~itl 
- Silence for some time when the mm ster resnml !dt~~d.i!p~:~!I~f::::;::t~!r: :er~ent o!,j!~lln' .• I,rom 

A correspondent 01 the Albany Stattlman ed the conversation and Improved It on usefu .5 to .500 and 5 per cent OD .nm. over 
writing from 8 ng 8IDg says snbJects to the end of the ronte The effect was Tao ..... B 8TILLIIl1Ol,lrl'EIa'L: 

Speakmg of tbe female prison remmds me that the young men were serIOusly Impressed PSII.LIP W EIiGI 

that I also saw th s mornmg one who tor the aud the J)rofessor rechumed from a baCK slIden I T B OB.lR~ LEI 

time was the centre of crlJlliJlal attraction m Btate How forcible are right words I lue aITS 
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